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GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITY! 

OWGn Considerable cloudiness and scattered light show
ers today. Fair and much cooler tonight and tomor· 
row with heavy frost tomorrow morning. 
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long Lines 
At Groceries 
In 47 Cities 

London, Too, Reports 
Shortages as Serious 
As During Wartcme 
I, THE ASSOOIATED PRESS 

The spectacle of American 
houSliwlves queuing up in leng
thening lines for meat and other 
ICifce lJving essentials, a rare 
sight during the war, was record
ed yeaterday in nalion-blanketing 
reports from 47 cities. 

A survey by the ASSOCiated Pre*>s 
allowed more and more shortage
ridden purchasers were operatillg 
by a sort of neighborhood "busl\ 
ttJelraph" in many areas. 

Concerted but frequently vain 
rushes on stores having meat were 
reported as commonplace, but 
growing lineups were li sted also 
for soap, sugar, shortening and 
even toilet tissue. Seventeen cities I 
placed this item at or near tile I 

top of their scarcities. 
• • • 

Simultaneously, a dlspa.tch 
from London said the qu('ues 
before food shops still were lonll' 
there, as during the war. It 
reported that there appeared to 
be DO prospect of abolition of 
the rationln, system desig-ned to 
oread t~ Inodlvidllal weekly 
allotmenl ot 27 cents worth of 
fresh . meat equally among the 
rich and poor. 

• • • 
The 4'7 city survey here showed 

that: 
In 40 cities meat supplies ran!{etl 

from "none" to small fraction~ of 
the normal supply; in seven others 
they ran from "no shortage" in 
BOise, Idaho, to fair suppliE!!l 01' 

nearly adequate oquanHtles of 
.ome types of meat in others. 

Soap Shortage 
All 47 communities' were short 

of soap, with shortages of soap 
Ilakes and laundry soaps acute in 
many areas and tens of thousands 
01 housewives and even laundries 
suffering from "washday blues." 

A scarcity ot sugar, in some 
cases acute, is afflicting 24 of the 
reporting cities while in 20 others 
it is no major problem to cash 
in sugar rationing coupons. 

Here are typical reports fmm 
some of the 47 cities surveyed 
here: 

Typical Reports 
Porlland, Me,; Meat has vir

tually disappeared from the shops. 
Shortening is extremely scarce. 
Fish sales are up 25 percent. 

Miami, Fla.: Meat shortage cri
tical, except plenty ]j vers, while 
cattle growing areas of state are 
getting steak dinners for $1. Soap 
i! an under-the-counter item. 

Los Angeles, Calif.; Meat sUI)ply 
is about 10 perce'nL of normal, with 
2,000 retail markets out of 4,500 
in southern California outside of 
San Diego county closed. Shelves 
are practically bare of soap short
mings and cooking oils. 

Boise, Idaho: no shortage of beef, 
lamb, sugar, butter, but certain 
cuts of pork are scarce. 

Wllhington, D. C.: A shipment 
oj sugar brings housewives from 
all over the neighborhood to line 
up. Fresh meats appear not in
frequently but are bought up 
quickly. Mayonnaise and soap 
ICIlrce. 

New York: Sugar is unobtain
able, rellneries are shutting down 
and bakeries are faced with the 
possibility that no more pastries 
can be made shortly. Meat and 
IOap in extremely shot·t supply. 

Chlcaro: Favored customers gel 
li(]me meat, with what little is 
left going to early shoppers. Some 
butchers pre-wrap packages which 
cusi.omers purchase unsecn. Toi
let paper very scarce. 

Abolish Price Ceilings 
In Railroad Diners 

WASHINGTON (JP) - All price 
lids on meall in railroad dmcrs 
will be abolished, effecliw tomor
row, OPA announccd yesterdAY. 

The aclion is a follow-up to 
OPA's Oc. 4 decision au thori zing I 
restaurants to increase price~ on 
meat meals by 15 percent, effec
tive today. 

OPA said the railroads proved 
they are losing money 011 dining 
car operations. Furthermore, the 
agency said that the roads prom
ised to chal'ge iess than the OPA 
Would pave to fix as the ceilings if 
4ining cars were continucd under 
Prtce con lrol. 

Sales of food and drink by train 
peddlers continue under price con
trol, but these sellers are granted 
the same concessions wh ich res
taurants get. 

\ PLENTY OF MEAT-FOR THREE HOURS 

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND POUNDS OF LAMB surro~nd Morris I ket, but three hours later there 
Pierce, Philadelphia. butcher, but only (or three hours. Pierce re-
ceived the meat yesterday at the Downtown Reading Terminal mar-

Purdue Students 
Boycott Barbers 
In Price Protest 

LAFAYETTE, Ind. (.lP)-5evel'al 
thousand Purdue university stu
dents. sworn to the pledge "for :I 

buck a throw, let it grow," were 
withholding the buck today while 
lengthening locks crept down their 
necks and around their ears. 

Embattled barbers, who recently 
.aised the price of haircuts from 
75 cents to $1, charged that the 
students had employed strong-arm 
tactics to enforce a boycott ot 
their shops, but university officials 
refuted the charge. 

President Frederick L. Hovde of 
Purdue said in a statement: 

-------------------------
Overcast Sky-

'Dims Astronomical Show 
-For Iowa Citians 

Though cloudy skies over IowarObselve the metcors from <I to 5 
City made it impossible for local o'c;!ock this morning. 
observers to see any but the • • • 
hri~htest of the meteors, Prof. C. In a telephone call from 
C. Wylie of the astronomy depart- Parkville Mo. to Professor 
ment said last night that undcr " 
more favorable conditions the dis- Wylie last night, Prof. Ifarry E. 
play would have been better than Crull of the Park collegc astron
the last one in 1933, when the omy department estimated that 
meteor count reached 350 a min- if l;l.st night had not been 
ute. 

• • • 
From an observation point 

near CUy high school, Professor 
Wylie saw a total of 24 meteors 
during the period from 8 to 9:11 
p. m. last night. Thllt last night's 
meteor's werc brighter than 
those that appeared 13 years 
ago was evidenced by the fact 
that one Iowa City count, even 
considering the cloudy skies, to
lalled 10 meteors in 16 minutes, 

cloudy, an observer could have 
seen 1,000 meteors during an 
hour. 

• • • 
Professor Crull reported that he 

observed 100 metors from 7:30 to 
8 p. m. last night, 180 from 8 to 
8:30 and 100 from 8:30 to 8:45. 
Then clouds started to move in, 
and during his n'&xt observation, 
from 9:30 to 9:50 p. m., Professor 
Crull was able to see 80 meteors 
through rift..> in the clouds. 

Professor W~lIe .sal~. Leonard Curtis of Iowa City re-

"It's only natural that patrons 
of barber shops will tend to with
hold patronage when prices are 
increased as much as the recent 
price chang~. This is a citizens' 
s trike. Our students have protested 
vocally and in appropriate manner 
concerning the price rise and in 
no case has the university received 
any evidence of violence or at
tempted violence or intimidation 
on the part. of students toward 
barber shop customers." Professor Wylie ceased his ob- ported to Professor Wylie last 

servalions before 10 o'clock last night that, during a 65-mile drive 
Offers Meat for Housing night, when thickening clouds al- from Sioux Falls to Mitchell, S. 

COLUMBUS, Ohio (JPl-A fran- most completely covered the sky. D., he saw 67 meteors. 
tic apartment hunter in Columbus Local airport ofCicials estimated Some of the meteors, he said, 
yesterday advertised he would that clouds over Iowa City were I 
supply with meat anyone provid- at an elevation of 10,000 to 13,OO() were as large as star shells used 
ing him with a place to live-until feet. in Fourth of July demonstrations 
the shortage ends. As a starter Three other university groups, and left trails two to three miles 
he offered a reward of a 10- mostly student..> and graduate as- long 
pound sirloin steak, a 10-pound sistants, watched the display last I ' .. 
Swiss s teak and five pounds of night. Professor Wylie said that Pl'ofes~or WyIJe s~ld reports 
sausage. one of the groups was scheduled to from Joliet, Ill., last nJght showed __ -=-_-'-_______________________ a count of from 700 to 900 meteors 
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per hour, of which some were 
"sub-fireballs," brighter than any 
of lI1e planets. 

Scientists Use Radar 
To 'See' Hidden Comet 

WASHINGTON (.lP)-Scientbts 
using radar may have gained a 
victory over astronomy's ancient 
jinx- fog and clouds hiding rare 
spectacles in the heavens. 

The national bureau of stand
ards said yesterday i t.s observers 
believe they Dre "seeing" meteors 
from the Giacobini-Zinner comet 
through a heavy cloud layer 15,000 
feet thick . 

li this is true and the radar 
echoes they detect are from the 
comet':.; tail particles, it is the first 
J ported case of seeing" such a 
phenomenon hy radar, th e devise 
used during the war to detect ap
proaching enemy craft. 

Rru;s Bateman, in charge of the 
bureau of standards station, and 
Victor C. Pineo, in charge of the 
meteoi' project, installed special 
equipment through cooperation of 
the navy and the federal commun
ications commission to attempt the 
I'adar contact of G-Z. WITHIN A MONTH the Army Air Forces will atart rota tin, 8-29 

bomber croups and P-51 fl,hter lIIIuadrons to Alask~n bases under a 
plan to ,Ive all permanent unU. lub-aero tralnlnl. As Indicated on 
the map ~e 28th Bomb .;roup, now In Grand Island, Neb., wlll go to 

Swing to Left Shown EIlI'endorf Fle.d, Anehorare. The 58th Flrhter rrou!! will ro from 
ROME (JP)-A strong swing to Selfridge, MiCh., to Ladd Field, Falrbankll, Alaska. They wlll later be 

the left was indicated yesterday replaced by other ,rDUptl. Armored divisions and Infantry divisions 
in partial returns from municipal will be inoreased. Alao the A.A.F. 11'0und forces plan airborne dlvis
elections held Sunday in 274 com- Ions of 17,000 men with *h~ strlJdnr power and maneuverablllty of 

The cornel and the earth swung 
to within several million miles of 
each other Jast week. Now the 
earth is only 132,000 miles from 
the pOint where the comet's head 
was a week ago. Bits of the comet 
still are flying through space at 
that point and as they strike the 

IIlUlllUe, in 1111 parts ot ltalr, I ,round force., • ~1"k~n.~lo.!Ial) e\lttn'~ ~tP10s~het . ~hef 211l~~. 

a single chop left in the place. 
(AP WIREPIIOTOj 

Justice Rutledge 
Grants Bisignano 
Stav of Sentence 

ta ian 
iots in orne 

• 

ROME (JP)-Riflc-ftring carab-fPlaced the dead at from three to,tors were cleared from in front of 
inieri reinforced by troops battled nine. the bullet-marked palace. 
an angry mob of bctween 20,000 As the city settled down, de • • • 
and 30,000 for three and a half Gasperi caUed a news conference Before de Gas per I called 
hours yesterday before Viminale where he declared that "political newsmen to his office, the op
palace, seat of the government, forces are attempting to exploit position press seized upon the 
and Premier Alcide de Gasperi I difficulties which any Italian gov- rioting In an attempt to discredit 
accllsed "political forces" of at- ernment would have to cope with the premier's four-party coall
tempting to exploit Italy's unem- today." &Ion party, shouting In bold 
ployment diCficulties. "Do demonstrators actually be- banner headlines that workers 

• • • lieve that by occupying the Vim- were massing throurhout the 
The Republican press declared inale they can solve Italy's prob- cl&y and uldn&, "Who rave the 

Monarchists and followers of lems?" he asked. order to shoot?" 
Mussollnl provoked the blood- Scores of rioters broke into the • • • 
shed. palace during the hours-long bat- The rioting started after thou-

• • • tle and got as far as de Gasperi's sands of workers marched on the 
An oHiriill communique said office, wrecking furniture and palace to protest against a re

one person was dead and 70 dem- smashing windows as they went. I ported public works department 
onslt'ators and 29 policemen were The premier arrived from Palermo decision to lay them off at a proj
injured, but unyfficial reports just as the last of the demon:stra- ect in Rome next Saturday. 

Parley Okays Trieste Proposals 
PARIS (/P)-The Paris peace 

conference, overriding opposition 
from the Soviet bloc, finally ap
proved yesterday the most hotly 
disputed section of the proposed 
Halian peace treaty-French com
promise proposals for the govern
ment of the free state of Tl'ieste. 

The decision on Trieste ~ame 
after a set'ies of ballots in which 
RlJssia and Slavic states were 
voted down, 15 to 6, in their last 
desperate attempt to have the 
peace conference write their ideas 
into the pact. 

The split between eastern :lnd time after time with the Slavic 
western states was apparent on states. 
virtually every rollcall vole. In Two Russian insertions in the 
general, Russia stuck to her "Big French proposal wel'e laler ap
Four" commitments, voting with pt·oved. The flr~t, making the 

the west on questions that the g(Jve~or responsible [or thi! ap
foreign ministers council had a- plication of the territur.y's statute, 
greed upon. I was approved unanimously. The 

• • • second, providing that Trieste's 

Returning after dinner the dele-
WASHlNGTON lIP) - Ju.slice gates dashed through all the mili

Rutledge of the supreme court tary al,tic1es in the Italian treaty, 
yesterday granted a stay of a jail approving unanimously 30 arti
sentence imposed on Al (B<lbC') cles in less than hall an hour. 
Bisignano, Des Moines tavern Ten or the tlrticles were approved 
owner, on a contempt of court in a block with no comment. 
charge. This section of the treaty re-

The Soviet delegate, for In- legislative assembly be elected by 
stance, voted with the west In proportional representation in 
adopting the so-called French universal and secret suffrage, was 
comP'romJose ibel"''(en YUgO- passed 16 to I, with Canada, 
slavia. and Italy. Other Slav Greece, India and New Zealand 
states voted agalns& the com- abstaining. Britain cast the lone 
promise, which was approved, negative vote, objecting to propo _ 
14 to 5, with Belgulm and Eth- tional representation. 
iepla abstaining. ' Norway and the six Slavic na-

• • • tions attempted in vain to defeat 
But the foreign ministers coun- a United States proposal to gllar

cil had reached no general agree- antee certain fundamental liber
merit on the government o( Tri- tics to the inhabitl;\nts of terri
este, and on this section of the tories ceded to Yugoslavia and 
treaty-article 16-Russia voted France by Italy. The stay was ordercn c((eclive duced the Italian navy to two bat

pending an appeal to be fiI.ed wit~ tleships, four cruisers, four de
the supreme court by 13ISI!(llEtnO s stroycrs, 16 torpedo boats and 20 
council before Dec. 23. . corvettes with a personnel of 22,-

The I?:",a supreme court ca~'!Jer r 500 men; the army to 185,000 men, 
g"ve BISignano a stay, [JrovJded and the air force to 200 combat. 
hI' filed an appeal in the united and 150 transport planes and It 

States s~preme court hy Oct. 14. personnel of 25,000. A carabin-
Muruclpal Judge H a r l' y B. ieri force of 65 000 men was al-

Grund of Des Moines sentenced lotted. ' 
Bisignano to six months in j"il • .. • 
and fined him $500 in connection Without discussion the con-
with an altercation in the Des 
Moines Y.M.C.A. last January. The ference approved the granting 
sentence was upheld by the Iowa of $100,000,000 In reparations to 
supreme court. 

Justice Rutledge required that 
Bisignano post bond of $2,000 to 
make the stay effective. 

In Des Moines, Frank Comfort, 
one of Bisignano's attorneys, said 
the $2,000 bond had been sent to 
Washington and that the appeal 
would be filed as soon as it could 
be readied. 

No Charcoal··Cold Winter 
TOKYO (JP)-A critical shortage 

of charcoal, an item which most 
Americans a;.,sociate only with oc
casionai steak-broiling, will make 
this coming winter the coldest in 
Japan's modcrn history, Allied 
headquarters experts predicted 
yesterday. 

RussIa to be paid by llaiy OVl'r 
a period of seve'l years. 

• • • 
The conference also voted to let 

Albania satisfy her claims from 
Italian assets within Albania's 
borders and granted reparations 
of $100,000,000 each to Greece and 
Yugpslavia and ' $25,000,000 to 
Ethiopia. 

BeLore they began article-by
article voting, the delegates heard 
Soviet Foreign Minister Molotov 
attack the French compromise as 
an "undemocratic" scheme to keep 
Trieste under British and Ameri
can control. Molotov declared that 
disagreements between the east 
and the west were rapidly ap
proaching the absurd. 

Field Marshal Wilhelm Keitel 
Asks Death by Firing Squad 

By THOMAS A. REEDY 
NUERNBERG (JP)-With only fice may serve to the blessing of 

about 144 hours to live-unless the German people and to the 
the totally unexpected happens- credit of the German army. . 
Field Marshal Wilhelm Keitel has "I have one petition alone, 
appealed the Allied control coun- which is to give met death by 
cil as "old soldiers" to have him sbooting." 
shot instead of hanged, it was dis- Keitel was the second of the 
closed yesterday. convicted Nazis to ask to be shot 

(The council met in Berlin instead of hanged or given a lesser 
without making an announcement penalty. Adm. Erich Raeder has 
of any action concerning the ap- asked to be shot instead of given 
peals of the convicted Nazis. A a life sentence. 
communique announcing the Keitel said he had kept his' 
council's decision was expected loyalty to the German people 
today. Informed sources said they even though he might have 
expected the appeals would be mixed up such loyalty with loy-
rejected.) alty to Hitler. 

A Junker to tht last, Keitel said "All that I have done or omitted 
in his letter to the council dated had its last root in my mental 
Oct. 5 that "I will enjoy to give attitude as a soldier and in the 
my life asked by the verdict, as conviction tbat faith is at all times 
expiation hoping that such sacri- unchangeable," the former Ger

----------------------------------- man chief of staffs' letter contin-

BERLINFRS OEMnNSTRATE AGAINST NUERNBERG DECISIONS ued. . 
"If I compare faith to the Ger

man people, which is unchange
able, with unconditional faith to 
Hitler as the supreme commander 
of the army, so it has been." 

The other 10 condemned men 
of Nuernberg have fallen Into 
a resigned depre8llion, as the 
execution day-Oct. 16--&p
proaches, Maj. Frederick Teich; 
security official, said. 

Hermann Goering, a paragon of 
bravado and courage in public, has 
finally cracked under the impend
ing death sentence and now lies 
despondently on his cot staring 
into space, "a beaten and broken 
man," Teich added. 

The wife of Wilhelm Frick paid 
an l1nscheduled visit to her con
demned husband yesterday and 
the former protector of Bohelnia 
and Moravia broke down at the 
end of a one-hour talk. Frick. 
however, composed himself and 
walked steadily from the room. 

Teich, who makes II daily check 
on the condition of the high Nazi 
prisoners, has found a growing 
hate for Goering. . 

None of the prisoners "have a 
good word to say for Goering," 
Teich told reporters. Most of themt 
he said, feel that the Reiehmar
shal's conduct contributed in a 
large way to the severity of penal

NUERNBERG DECISIONS MEET WITH DISAPPROVAL as BerUners rallier In Oper Plab: Oct. 2 to ties on others. 
hear speakers denounce the war crimes tribunal declalon aequittln .. Von Papen, Fritzsche and Schnach'- Teich said that all feel that Col. 
Carrying red nagS and banners, the people called for the death of the Nuemberg Nazi defendants. The Gen. Alfred JodI "deserves a sold
meetinl was spoll$orecl by ahe Soylt.,t backed socl~1 l}nUy lI~rty wlJole beadQuarlers are in the back- ier's death"-shooting instead ot 
Iro~Il, ' . ~AP WJltEP~01.'Q~ . han~in,. 
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u.s. Workers on the Road Back 
A ri in production by the individual worker, which i be-

I!inning to take tbebape of 8 trend, i reportedly taking place 
in .'. Indu try. \.ccordinll to EW WEEK. Oct. 4-, HI-16, 
i!: De, Output per man-hOllr of work hru tnrnrd npwlll'd hlll'ply 
in the durable-good indu try and i increa in!! modrralely in tbr 
nondurable-good. incl\!, try. 

Using the 1939 productivity as ]00 man-hour outpnl rellchl'd 
n wartime high of 114 in 1945 aftel· a teady increa. fr m 1939. 
It dl"Opped . nddenly to 107 after the w8r, due to di. organizat ion, 
lack of traincd workers, poor flow of materials and other factol'~. 

Bllt now th mall-hOhr otll()ut i up to 108 with indications 
that jt will rcach 125 by the first half oC 1947. 

Ba iog it; figure on the federal re ene board' index of pro
dnction Ilnd on offi ial rt'port. of hours workt'd, NEW 'WEEK 
point. out that thi · rio e in prodtlcth·Uy is io be I·eflected in a 
lowering of wage cost!! per unit or production. If a new outbreak 
of. trike in major indllstrie. doc. not int rfere. the outlook i. for 
II tcady drop in nnit WIl~C co t.. This would rcvel"e the 1rrnd 
1 hilt has lifted unit waj\'e cost mor than 50 percent. ince ] 93n. 

The magazi.ne attribute the upturn to the following factol . ; 
" e'" machinery j being purchased in large quantitics. I t is 

officially c. timated [hnt 1he 1"ate of im·estment in nl'w eqllipment 
is three tim a hil\'h o. ill 1939 and on iderllbly higher than 
in 1941 , when new ])1l1·h8S(' were being made fl'erly II indn. try 
j\'elll'Cd for defen. e prodtlctidn. Installation of new cquipm nt 
will increa e production efficiency materially in inon . tries 1 hll[, 
wei· un/lble to pnrcha<;e mllny new machine. dUl·ing th{' war. Tll 
clnd din thi. group nrc automobiles, clrctrical eqllipmrnt. pAper 
Ilnd printing, clothing, textile. lind ICllther. 

"1flltrrials are mOl'e plentiful Rnd can b . 1Ipplied in a morr 
even flow than dlll'ing the p riod of severe . hortagcR. Mnch of 
industt,y,s !'orly postwar ineffieieney, partieul.arly in the as
sembly line, wa dn to inability to find eno\lgh . lIppli e, to 
keep production on on e\'cn keel. 

" Training of work rfl i. more adVn11eC{l, and . kil1d \vOI·kerR 
demobilized hom fhe armed forces have returned to th eir old 
jobs. Inexperi(,l1e d wOrkel"S r rrnit tl. during wartime arc beinA" 
I' placed if they do not mc t'produetion . tandllrds. Management 
stafL, depleted 'dnring the war, agllin lire fllnetidning with pre
war pffieienc.r." 

'rho artiel does, howevcl', forE'. e ob. tacles to improved indns
tl'ial efficiency in t he form of . trained management-labol' rela
ti ns. It, i noted that in plonts where nch l'C' llltion. are ~ood 
output i clecidedly higher. 

Effici ot production, it is concluded, is shown to depend on 
mm1Y factor. other than Hort pu t forth b tLl{' individual 
worl~er. The nverllge workpr, in an a!!!>embly line IIge, i!> depend
ent upon machinery antI /I l';tpllily sn pply of matel11lls for the rf
fidency of his operation. 

"'1'hl're i. ample evidencC'," 111(' artiele 1I!!~1't., "thnt output 
per man-hour will continue to increa. a. obsolete machinliR !II' 

replaced, al'; material'! nppear in plentifnl qnontities, and a~ nrw 
techltiqtlei! developed durin!! the WDr arc appl; d to p aee-timo 
production. Before th war, ])1'oolleti"ity in I·ea. cd Itt th rate 
of about three percent a year, ancl the prospect is for a return of 
this rate dl1rin~ the postwar y('ar s . For the immediate futnre, the 
increa e is likely to be more than normal a: wartime handicaps 
to production effiei n 'y ar o,'er ome." 

'rhis NEW WEEK report is contrary to . tatemcnts i .. upd 
OWl' the pa~t ~u.r b.~' .omo of onr leading industrialists. 1'he 
t (' ndell(,y 01 many employers and tho publio as a, whole i to hold 
labor responsible for lagging procluction. Thi!> i. all ('l'ronCOtl, 
a:.lImption. 

There is no rea on in tho world why American wOl'kers-~iven 
lin adequate wage. sat! Iactory working conditi ons and the propcr 
tools lind matel'i.als--cannot Slll'pll. s wartim e produ tion fi~l\l"e. 
and put th; nlltion w('1l on the road to all ('eonomy of ahlll1r1Al1ce. 

Meat, Sugar-Now this! 
As jf meat aud . u"'ar hOl·tuge weren't enou~h, Good lIou. e

k eping ma~azine in it October i .. lIe now tell. u. that the Ameri
can way of life i. confront d with a far more . edou carcity
a ~hortage of ] ,000,000 maTl'iogeable males. 

'I'he magazieh reports tbat between six and ight million Amcr
icnn girls will hav to go throngll!if without a hn~bf\nd, ac
cording to th~ latest marital st!iti ties. This means, in plain and 
simple language, tl{~t one ~irl in every even will have t o livr 
n\onc wl1ethel' she lik~ it or not. 

No mattel' how you look at it, that is, indeed, an ugly pro:pect. 
Bnt all is not 10: t. 'rhei·e is hope for g\rl~ with the marital urge 

who dOIl 't mind a pot of travel. Ail they have to do is take the 
advice of Horace G ree~C'y who said (frec translation) : "Go west. 
11llsbu n<l seeker, go we. t ! " 

A la, \\11. offer. the most in the way of a happy hunting ground, 
with 45 men for every girl. Other Ill . h spots 81'e evada, Wyo
ming, Idaho, Cnliforni8, Arizona, Montano , \Vashington and Ore
gon. 

Cities which afforcl thc best pro pects fOI· ~etting 11 1m band are 
Gary, Ind. j Detroit , 1\Jich., or Sail FraT\eisco. 

'1'0 girls who hove visited all the areas reportedly over. tocked 
with manpower and Jlre till husbandle. s all we can . ay is, sec 
1\1 r. Anthony-and we're not cvt'n sure whether he's mllrri ecl or 
not. 

\I~terpreting the News •••• 
*** *** . By ALEX H. SINGLETON 1. U. 8. naval maneuvers In the 

Assodated Press stair Writer Medlterrean. 
American diplomatic strategy, 2. "0 D r-r an&, e experimental 

as reflected in day by day con- flights by anny and navy planes 
versations among the career men capable of carrying atomic bombs 

to any part of the world. 
in the state department, is bent 3. An &nIIIf alrforces /UlIIounce-
upon soft pedalling talk of a get- tnent of plan for a long range 
tough-with-Russia policy. flight by mass formation of B-29 

Top ranking diplomats who bombers around the world (If it 
forge this country's foreign policy can obtain state department ap
woul!i like at the same time to praval). 
ellminate SUspICion that the These demonstrations of power 
United States and Britain are have raited SUSPicions in Moscow, 
playing partners in an Interna- but U. S. diplomats minimize them 
tlonal poker pme with diVision as factors in our foreign policy. 
of the world into two zones as the To &ome desree the task has 
ultimate result. been complicated also by the need 

The job of clearing the aunos- for reconcilinll views within the 
phere is tough, far tougller than administration itself. One group 
the, ex~ in the years of :Al- insists uPon gUarantees of national 
lied wartl"* collabOration. It ~ and another eontends 
was undertllken amid tliese de-I \ltd didt issue ahould be s,!bordl
velopments: hllted to maklnll the United Na-
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A PRAYER ONE WORLD 
By DEA EMEIlJTUS 
CARL E. SEA BORE 
SUI Graduate CoUe&,e 

(Reprinted from SCHOOL aDd 
SOCIETY, Sept. 7. 19-46) 

The sessions of the San Fran
cisco conCerence did not open with 
prayer; yet never before in the 
history of the world has there 
been so concerted an action among 
the peoples 01 the earth in prayers 
lor a just and lasting peace. The 
nations of the world, as nations 
and individuals, are praying in 
fervent accord for divine guidance 
in the building 01 a constitution 
lor a better world. The altars, 
sacred places, and gods worship
ed fall into infinite varieties; yet, 
when in spirit peoples meet at the 
global altar, they pray for the 
same peace. 

The constitution of the UniteJ 
Nations may not mention the 
name, God; yet, in t.he evolution 
of the ability of men to live to
gether in larger and larger units, 
religious belief has been a potent 
factor throughout the years; and 
in the building of this constitution, 
reverence far powers infinitely 
greater than ourselves will prob
ably characterize the statesman
like structure of the world's great
est common code or creed. 

The constitution will probably 
not mention the name of Jesus; 
yet in the moral thoua-ht of the 
world today the supreme sacri
fices and tbe supreme hopes, 
whether from Christian peoples, 
from religions we call "heath
en," or from nlTnbeJlevers, the 
central core represents the prac
tical aspects of the Ideal of the 
Christian religion. 
The constitution will have noth

ing to say about a uniform world 
religion as regards forms of wor
ship, creeds, theologies, or phil
oso~hies; yet the war for freedom 
of religion is doing more than 
anything has ever done before to 
bring peoples together in the 
Christian way of life. 

Among those subscribing to the 
San Francisco charter will be 
many groups who take a negative 
or indifferent at.titude toward re
ligion; yet they subscribe to the 
religious sanctions for the good 
life when they are pl'esenled 
under other names which are free 
from antagonistic or factional im
plications. 

In short, the constitution will 
set up no sanctions of religious 
theory, belief, or supernatural 
dominahce; yet it will lay the 
cornerstone for a united theory 
of the good Ji(e, which the relig
ions of the world proclaim in frag
mentary ways as their dominant 
message loday. 

Working Definition of Religion. 
What are the essentials of a world 
religion? A good religion is an 
attitude toward some Supreme 
Power other than self which re
sults in progressive realization of 
truth, goodness, and beauty of 
life. This is a definition which 
holds for all the great religions 
01 the world regardless of their 
creeds, historical background, civ
ilization, theologies, or philoso
phies. It slltisfies the Christian 

faith and all other re1igious faillls 
which have a similar goal. It ap
plies to aU cullural levels in the 
rise of man. It can be adopted to 
world changes in religion in the 
foreseeable development and evo
lution of man as a religious being. 

There are two elements in the 
definition. The first is the as
sertion that religion is essentially 
an attitude, a predictable mode of 
behavior based upon devotion to 
some World Ground greater than 
sell. The object of this allegiance 
is called God in the hundreds of 
Christian and related interpreta
tions of that term. In lower re
ligions there have been thousands 
of varieties of gods which lTlan 
has conceived in the process of 
evolution of the religious life, aU 
potent in the control of human be
havior. The second element is a 
statement of the goal or test of 
value of a religion . Truth, good
ness, and beauty are the concepts 
which comprehend aU higher vir
tues and sentiments. These are 
not thought of as absolute real
ities since they in themselves are 
subject to progressive revision in 
the rise of civilization. The goal 
is specific, the good life in terms 
of the virtues named. It is a su
preme challenge to all forms of 
Christian religion and non-Chris
tian religions alike. 

The Spiritual Aspect. Religion 
. is a part of man's original nalure. 
It has cropped out in some form 
from the first appearance of man 
on earth as man, throughout all 
the changes in evolution, and is 
destined to assert itself in all 
coming generations. The evolu
tion of religion has In all ages 
been an index to the cultural level 
of the people, although it has tak
en thousands of forms-from our 
point of view, some good and some 
bad. Individual or racial denial 
of religious interest or religious 
attitude is temporary and only re
actionary to some partictllar forms 
of religion. As civilization pro
eresse~, permanent elements of 
religion will gradually crop out 
and tend to unify the peoples of 
the earth t'D satisfy a fairly uni
versal craving for the higher life 
in escape from fear and for the 
gaining of fellowship with power
ful and beneficent forces, na tural 
or supernatural. 

• • 
In the common melting pot 

of the nations of the earth, theo
logy, dogma, alld creed will tend 
to simmer down to those ele
ments whlbh represent the com
mon good and non corrupt as
pects of all theologies, philoso
phies, and creeds. There will be 
no globlal unity In organization 
at the dogmatic level. The es
thetic, emotional, logical, aud 
speculative aspects of religion 
wlll survive in a spirit of hu
mility, awe, and reverence com
parable to tbe Intelligent man's 
contemplation of the starry hea
vens and self-surrender to an 
undefined World Gtound in 
which he finds peace of mind, 
fellowship, and a place for wor
ship. Countless forms of con
structive mystiCism will bridge 
many gaps in the evolution of 
-ellg-Ious thought. 
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One of the freedoms for which lbo.rhOOO~. Followers of organaei1 

thi war has been waged is iree- fa Iths WIll have the fullest free-
. . dom and perhaps be a source of 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
do~ o.f fal~h and wor.shIP. ~a.ny strongest motivation, but the pur
Christians will have to sacrIfIce suit of the good 1i1e will be a thing 
their p~~nt concept ot the spread in itself, and the ethical, reationa), 
of . r~llglol1 through conques.t. and esthetical code for the affairs 
Chrlsliani~ has playe~ a dom~- oC tlie world will be the Golden 
nant part 10 the .wagln~ of thIS Rule or "Love th neighbor as 
war by democratic nahons and th If" - y 
will hold the leadership in the yse. 
foundation of organized peace. Universal Education. Universal 
This will not in terms of Christian education will be the largest fac~ 
theology, but in terms of the tor in the determination of a glo
Christian emphasis upon the most bal religion. The spirit of liter
progressive humanistic concep~ l acy, encouragement of freedom to 
toward which aU positive religions thi nk , intercommunication through 
are gravitating and through sac- the spirit of learning, the rise of 
rHlccs of religious differences ,cience and technology, belier in 
which have been the cause of the dignity of man, and command 
some of the most cruel wars. and reverence for truth, goodness, 

and beauty are building blocks for 
The Logical, Ethical, and Es- the coming religion. II will be a 

I Saiurday, Oct. lZ 
2 p. m. Football: Nebraska Vs. 

Iowa, Iowa stadium. 
Sunday, Oct. 13 

6:30 p. m. Supper, University 
club. 

B p. m. Vesper service: address 
by Dr. Walter H. Judd, Macbride 
Auditorium. 

Tuesday, October 15 
2 p. m. Partner Bridge, Univer
sity club. 

8 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers: 
"Afield with the Iowa Mountain
eers," studio E, radio builrling. 

Wednesday, Oct. 16 
B p. m. Concert by Mona Paul ee; 

Iowa Union. 
Thursday, Oct. 1'7 

2-5 p. m. Kensington-Craft tea, 
University club. 

Friday, October 18 
4:30 p. m. University film soci

ety present "Maria Louise," chem
istry auditorium. 

8 p. m. University Film SOCiety 
presents "Maria Louise" chemistry 
auditorium. 

9 p. m. Fresl1man, party, Iowa 
Union. 

SaturdaY, Oct. 19 
2:30 p.m. American Association 

of University Women: Tea, fol
lowed by talk by Prof. Alden Me
grew on "Some Aspects ot Modern 
Art," art .gallery. 

Sunday, Oct. 20 
8 p. m. 10w\l Mountaineers: n

lustra ted lecture, " An Alaskan 
Adventure," by Bradford Wash
burn, chemistry auditorium. 

Tuesday, Oct. 22 

thetlc Aspects. A global religion structure built upon solid founda
will assume the characteristics of tions rather than a castle in the 
a developing system of essentially air imposed upon peqples by con
e t h i c a I culture. Territorially quest or regimentation and WIll 
bound Gods and modes of wor- provide room for the vision and 
ship will be transformed in a melt- expression of the highest spiritual 
ing pot of a unified world, and impulses in man. Most massive 
those elements of all religions reinforcement to this universal 
which serve the deep-rooted hu- :ore of religion will come from 
man cravings for the good life the rise or the four fifths of the 
most reasonably will survive. The oopulalion of the earth which have 
20th centruy has revealed this ~jtherto lived under the curse of 
~volution in religion at an accele- illiteracy. Witness the rise of cer
rated pace. Witness the radical :ai n elements in Russia. RUSSia 

3:30 p. m. General business 
meeting, University club. 

B p. m. Concert by Mona 12 Noon Centennial luncheon, 
Pau1ee, Iowa Union. University club. 

(lI'or I1Ironnatlon reprdln,. dates beyond ibis .ehedule, H. 
reservations In- the office of 'he President, Old Capltot.) 

GENERAL 

MEETINGS 

~hange :-v~ich ha.s taken .pl~ce in is emerging from a dominant stage Former members of Pershing 
.he ChrIstian religions wlthm the of illiteracy to a universal educa- Rifles-today, 7:30 p. m.,' con
present century, at home and ution at a fabulous pace with which ference room 1, Iowa UnIon to 
abroad: Wltn.ess the result of no other large nation can compare. Discussion of reactivation of com
t~~de, mternabo?al ~aw, and po- Through rebellion she rid herself pany13 at the university. 
Jibcs as developmg m the dlrec- of corrupl aspects of a dominant Zoology seminar - tomorrow 
tion of the good life. Witness the hierarchy and has developed a 4:30 p. m., room 204, zoology 
change in religious views. of all tolerance for a chastened church building. Prof. J . H. Bodine, head 
peoples as the. result Of. literacy, and roots of reli~ious b€lief. It o[ the zoology depal'lment, will 
general edu~atron, and ht.gh~r ed- has moved in the direction of mak- speak on "Fluorescence in a De
ucation . Wltnes~ the begll1.nmg of ing the distinction betwcen right veloping Egg." 
a global good-neighbor policy. In and wrong the supreme criterion Phi Delta Kappa-Epsilon chap
all, there has b~en a tendenc~ to of life. When the crisis is over, ler business meeting, 8 p. m. 10-
substitute consclous~ess of nght Russia will profit by religious in- day, room 308, East hall. 
and wrong for theones of heaven tercourse with the rest of the American youth for Democracy 
and hell, and. pr~ach the gospel world. The present so-caJled ath- -today, 7:30 p. m. conference 
of the good life In place of the eism is a passing epidemic epi - room 2, Iowa Union. This is an 
priestly saving of souls. There sode. organization meeting and oUficers 
will ~e no Single or~anized glob~l Th Ti Th t Binds. The world wil be elected. 
religIOn. The goal IS not a um-. e ea. Tennis olub-Thursday, 4:30 
fied church, theology, or mode of IS one now. Aspects of hfe as- p. m., social room, women's gym
worship Freedom of worship is sume global pro~?rhOns 10 ten- nasium. 
guarant~ed and encouraged, and d.e~c.i~s, opportun.ltles, and resPQ~- Inter-varsity Christian fellow-
f d 1 d t d·ff t· t·o slbllitles. In spite or the kalel- h' T 8 ree om ea sal eren la I n. . . . S lP- omorrow, p. m., room 
This is essential for the beneficent dOSCO'pIC, convulsl.ve frustr~tlOn, 207, Schaeiter hall. Prayer meet
evolution of the religions of the conflict, and desPuI:·, lhe affairs. of ings held dally [rom 11:30 a. m. to 
world. Christians need not wor- the world are now msepa:abl.y 10- 12 noon, and 4:30 to 5 p. 111. in 
ship in Buddhist temples nor t~rrelatedb· Id,?overnment I~ ll~e .a the little chapel, Congregational 
Buddhist in Christian churches. gigantic 0 109 compan! In USI- church. 

• • • ne.ss. So also are ?ur mdustnes, Graduate college facultY- Mon-
Yet there will be a sweeping SCiences, technologies, and the day, 4 p. m., senate chamber of 

control of naturaL resources, ma- Old C ·t I 
• innuence on the good-neighbor . I d .. I Ch· r ·t I apl 0 . 

policy. There is no future for tena an splfI.t~a. . flS 13D1 Y AIt>ha Pbi Omeg:J.- Executive 
and related rehglOn wJiI now be ·1 t . ht 7 30 "Y" religious unity by conquest. DO-. h 11 d t t l"d f t counci omg , :, rooms, 

ml'll"llt reJigl·ous organizations c a enge p presen a so I ron Iowa Union. All committees ex-
~ as moulders of the "last stand" . . . 

must take Into account the an- for tire survival of civilization in cept tthe nommatmg are to gIVe 
thr opology of religion , religious t · c ag repor s. 
heritages, pulsating culturc- an a Olm e. IIllIel Graduate league-Jewish 
Icvels, individual differences in The vital message or the pro- graduate and married students, 
personality, and tbe role of gov- grcssive and pOSitive religion of hayride, Saturday, 7:30 p. m. meet 
ernment, industry, and inter - today is the gospel of the good in front or the law building. Tic
national relations in the shaping life. This will find support from kets 50 cents available at the 
of world movements. learning and enlightened common sCho'ol of religi~n office, room 108, 

• • sense. It will be spearheaded by MacBride hall. 
the lasting Hellenic influences. It Hawkeye Hoofers-Meet at wo
will be accepted by masses of men's gym for breakCast cookout 
leaders .... ho make no profession Sunday at 8 a. m. Anyone inter
of religion. This core of religion ested call Ext. 707. 
is the saving grace of the world. TUITION PAYMENT DATES 
Beyond this ethical aspect of re- First Semester 1946-47 

NoO TIC E S 

names begin with: tuition on: 
S .............................. ................. today 
T-U-V-W-X-Y Z ........ tomorrow· 

TUition must be paid In full at 
the treasUrer's office, University 
hall, according to the above sch~d- , 
ule. Those who fall to pay tuitiOn 
for the first semester, by 5 p. m., 
Oct. 11, are subject to a late re
gistration fine of $2 for the "fIrst 
day and $1 for each additional day 
ot delay beyond the due date. Th'e 
treasurer's office is open Monday 
through Friday from 8 a. m. to 12 
noon and 1 to 5 p. m. and Satur
day from 8 a. m. unlil noon. 

Students should keep ' cash re
gister receipt permanently and 
obtain student identification cards 
aiter paying tuition. Students pay
ing tuition arter 5 p. m. tomor
row wILl not receive a stUdent 
identification card in lime to be 
admitted to the Iowa-Nebraska 
football game on Saturday, Oct. 
12. 

All holders of tuition exemp
tions, including graduate sludenl:a 
and World War II veteran's, must 
go to the treasurer's office on the 
days indicated a;'ove to sign their 
tuition vouchers. 

FRENCU PII .D . 
READING EXAMINATION 

The French Ph.D. reading exa
mination will be given Saturday 
from 10 a. m. to 12 noon in room 
314, Shaeffer hall. Applicati.ons 
are to be made by signing your 
~ame to the list posted on the b111-
letin board outside room 307, 
Shaeifer hall. No applications will 
be accepted aiter today. 

The next examination will be 
gi ven at the end of the first sem
ester. 

nOME ECONOMICS 
CLUB TEA 

The religious goal will be at
tained mainly by the integration 
of religious virtues into the daily 
life. It may not be spoken of or 
organized as religion, but like 
eating, sleeping, working, and 
playinll it will tend to universally 
accepted as an element of suc
cessful living in ihe large neigh-

ligious practice, increasing diver- Students whose last I will pay 
sity in faith and worship may pre- ~~-...:...-------=.--..:-~--------------

Members and staff of the Home 
Economics club wil attend a tea 

(See BULLETIN page 3) 
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/ WMT (600) KXEL (1540) WSUI (910) WHO (1040) Delbert Wylder - Bullfighter A &. m. WHO Served With Q Song KXEL Cattle Congress 

WSU[ Morning Chapel WMT Farm Markets r, p. m . 
WHO Dick Keen KXEL It. F. P. 1540 WSUJ Dinner Hour Mu.l. 
~T Patterson I p. rn. WHO MelodY Parode 
KXEL The Break. Club WSUI Musical Chats WMT Myslery of the Week 

S:IG A. m. WIlO GuldIn, Light KXEL Star Time By CONNIE TREVOR animal as gracefully as possible. Bullfighting may seem to be an 
odd hobby, but Delbert Wylder, 
A2 of Morrison, Ill., is going back 
to Mexico next summer to take 
up where he left off a month ago 

--~----------- Not only do the crowds demand 
WSU[ New. WMT "rhe Peabodys r.:lr. p . m. 

KXEL John B. Kennedy WHO News Of the World 
~~~ ~!~;. ~~~Ien J:lr. p. m . ir~~LJf.I~kR~mci;!;'.~~*~v. 

Wilder described with a grin as 
"pretty pathetic" the stUdents and 
instructor cheered for him. "They 

and improve his skill at the na- looked at me as an amateur just 
tional sport "South of the Border." playing around, but when they re-

While attending the University alized that I really wanted to learn 
of Mexico last summer with two to fight, they began to seriously 
former army friends, Wylder met criticize my work as they did the 
a bullfighter and began to attend others," he added. 
fights in the Plaza de Mexico, Even though Wylder spoke very 
bullfighting arena in Mexico City. little Spanish and those in the 
At first, he said, he was interestM schOOl spoke very little English, 
in the art only as a spectator, but he felt, nevet-1hele-ss, that his ed
he soon began to accompany his ucation progressed. Wylder's in
friend to bullfighting school and structor, Jorge Mandina, report-
there he met his first capate. edly is Mexico's leading novillero. 

• • • A bullfighter goes through three 
"One day while I was. watch- stages, Wylder explained. 'First he 

ina- Ir.m the sidellneR, an In' attends school. A student may 
structor came over to me, and enter when be is only eight or 
with a friendly restare, handed nine years old. 
me a. capate", Wylder reealle4. When a student has proved that 
A capate :Is the cape used by he is ready to enter an arena he 
the bullfighter. acquires a manager, like a prize 

• • • fighter. He then is given the title 
"The instructor asked me if I of novilJero. "A novillero is like 

would like to try my luck with the an air cadet," Wylder said. "He 
'bull'. The bull used in school con~ practices his profession and gets 
sists of a pair of horns held by a paid for it, but he hasn't received 
man who l·uns. charges and fol~ his wings." 
lows the capate. This training NovJ1leros fight three-year-old 
gives the student practice of pri~ 1 bUlls, Wylder continued, and they 
mary importance in the develop- usually fight during the summer 
ment of his skill," Wylder said. months. Since these youths are 

During his first attempt, which rather unskilled and striving to 

lions work. 
It was against that background 

that Secretary of State Byrnes, in 
his recent speeches in Paris and 
Stuttgart, charted the firm course 
for American diplomacy to which 
the "get-tough-with-Russia" label 
has been applied. 

State .department officials main
tain it is far trom that. Nor, they 
argue, can It be described 88 a 
policy of appeasement. Some
where in the middle Of the road, 
they say, is the Bccutate defini
tion. 

establish a reputation, their fights 
are more thrilling than those of a 
matador, who is a full fledged 
bullfighter, according to Wylder. 

If a novillero's skill and grace 
are developed enough he too be
comes a matador. Wylder pointed 
out tha t w hen a boy starts to 
fight and is gored by a bull, he 
may become afraid, thus ruining 
his chances of becoming a good 
fighter. 

"There is an art in k1lUng a 
bull, we were taullht. The object 
of the bullflllht is to kill, but it 
is just as important to kill the 

grace, but the whole profession 
Is based on artful movements," 
Wylder said. 

The art of the fia-ht is built 
around the capabili ty of the 
torero, an unmounted bullfight
er, to direct the bull completely 
by the way he handles his cape. 
Since the bull has never come 

in contact with a man on foot be
fore, the animal has no way of 
knowing that man is his enemy. 
Once confined the bull will charge 
any moving object. 

"We spent our school days 
learning how to best and most 
artistically lead the bull . 
directing the animal away from 
the body and into a position where 
he can be attacked takes long 
years of exacting training and 
practice," Wylder explained. 

8:~ a. m. WHO Today" Chlldren (l:1I0 p. m. 
WSU[ M~slcal Mlnialures WM"r Big Sister WHO M. L. ,Nelson-liews 
WHO Melody Mad House KXEL 11o"le Time WMT Mr. Keen 
WlIfT Muslcal Clock ] :so p. m . KXEf" Did You Know? 

8:15 &. m. WHO Woman In Whit. 6:4a p . m . 
wsur YQU Were There ~~lL ~~:I~o~~~~~lnes WHO H. V. Kallenborn 
WHO News-Gene God t 1:~ 5 p. m . KXEL Raymond Swine 

(I II. m. WHO Masquerade 7 D. m. WSU[ MusIc as You Work WAtT CaUle C.ongress WSU[ U. S. In 20 the Cen. 
WHO .rack Bereh KXEL Everyday ScIence WHO Aldrich FamUy 
WMT Bob Pfeiffer-News 2 p. m. WMT Man on the Farm 
KXEL My True Story I KXEL Llim an' Abner 

9:1~ A. m . WSU[ Sc en.,., News 1:IG p. m. 
WHO Lara LawtOn WHO Life Can ;Be Beau. KXEL Chri~t. Se. Monllor 
WMT Li L dl WMT Perry Mason 7:80 p. m. 

sten a es KXEL Ladies Be Seated wsur Sports Time 
WSU[ N:;';'O a. m. 2:13 p. m. WHO Burns & Allen 

9 :00 A. m. ~~~I ~~ :~r;ft~. W)1T F . B. r. In P . 8< W. 
~~~[ Rr::r:t;,rce ~~iL c~t~ ~°.J::;~rce KXEL T~~~R ~e:;,~~g I 
WMT Evelyn Wlnlers ~:ao p. m . WSUI Men About us e 

I KXEL Hymns 01 All Ch. WSUI Child Study C;lIb WSur Me: Xb~,t Music 
wsur Aft~·: B~e;k. Coflee WHO Pep Young's Family 8 p . m. 
WHO Joyce Jordan WMT Surprise Party WSU[ Eyes on the Future 
WMT Judy & Jane 2:4~ p. m. WHO Musle Hall 
KXEL The Listening Post WSUI I. Medical Soclely WMT Dick Haymes ShoW 

10 a. m. WHO RIght to HappIness 8 : I~ p. m. 
WSU[ The Book.hol!. J(XEL la . CentennIal WSUr Music You Want 
WHO Frl'C! Warln, WSUl Un~v:':'i~ St. For. WHO D:~~~S PO':;· 
WMT CaUle Congl"ess WHO Bockslage WI!e WMT Crime Pholograp"-r 
KXEL T~r,~ B:.e::.~eman WMT H~use Party KXE:L POlO' Gold ,~ 
wsur Yesterday's MusIc WHO st:il~~ £~lia·s 8:45 p. m. WMT Llbbie Vaughn WSUI News 

10:SO a. m. KXEL Ava Johnson 0 p . m. 
WSU[ Protestant Faith WSUI J~':: p . m. WSUI Drama Hour I 
WHO Borry Cameron WHO Lorenzo Jones WHO Abbott & Costelo 
WMT Grand Slam WMT Dr Paul WMT ReDders Dlilest 

If a torero is brave enou~ and 
skillful enough to guide the bull 
so close to him that the blood 
from the animal's wounds is rub
bed on the fighter's costume, or I 
his clothing is torn by the bull's I I 

h.arns, the greater the crowd's 
admiration for the torero. DELBE~T WYLDER, A%, is pro-

KXEL Kellogg Home Edit KXEL Ciub 1540 KXE:L Sammy Kaye 
10 ·4 ' a m 0: 15 p. m . 

• " • . H:43 p. m. KXEL Y. W. C. A. WHO David Harum WSUI UnIon RadIo Hour 9.30 p m 
WMT Lady of lhe House WHO Young Widder Brown WSU[ SI&~ OIf . 
KXEL W~I:I ... ~ ,;,an iJ WMT Second Mrs. Burian WHO Western Theater 
WHO Judy & Jane • p . m. WM"! Phone Again Finne. Wylder is defi~itelY enthused )lably the only bullfighter on the 

about the art and 'Intends tq con- Iowa campus. Hc attended bulJ
tinue his studies in Mexico next fighting school in Mexico City thl~ 
summer. "1 don't know whether summer and pians to continue his 
I would ever care to make it a study there again ncxt year. 
profession," he concluded, "but I 

WMT Kate SmIth Speaks WSU[ Roman Leller & St. KXEL Family Favorites 
KXEL Glamour Manor WHO When a Girl MarrIes 10 p m 
WHO Young Dr. Malone WMT Bordens Balloroom WHO Supper Club 
WMT Aunt Jenny KXEL Bride & Groom WMT News 

1\:20 a. m. WHO Po!t:: ~~cr;:~ Llfc KX1!:L H. R. Gross-Newl 
WSUI John. Co. News 4:30 p. m. WHO Nd~~15 p. m. 
WSUJ Io~~'!Ow"';.::Yan WSUI Tell TIme Melodlcs WMT Fullon Lewis 
WHO Edllh D. Webber WHO Just Plain Bill KXEL Sporh hope I can become good enough to 

be ranked as a novilJero." 

Hershey Loses Eye 
WAsHINGTON (/P)-Maj. Gen. 

Lewis B. Hershey, selective serv
ice director, underwent an opera
tion at Wa1ter Reed hospital yes
terday for removal of his right 
eye, which has been sightless in 
recent years as a result of an in
jury sustained in a polo game at 
Ft. Bliss. Tex., 20 years ago. 

Wf\.tch for 'he TAILFEATIIE~_S 

Kenneth Sellars Held 
By Iowa City Police 

WMT Helen Trent WMT Speak Up GI .. ls 10 ·S0 p m 
KXEL Josh Hillglns KXEL Treasury Salute WHO BillbOard· ·r 

II :45 & . m. 4:45 p. m. WMT Slngln· Sam 
WSUI On the Home Front WHO Front Pa,e Farrel! KXE:L Salvation Army 
WHO The. Bueharooa WMT Stanley Dlxon-Ncws 10 ·4~ p m 
WMT Our Gal Sunday KXEL Gcerllngs Trio WHO MlIst~ . . 

Kenneth Sellars 24 336 S Gov II :/IG o. m. 6 p. !II. WMT Latc Dale " . - WSUI Farm Flashes WSU[ Child r~n. Hour II P m 
ernor stl"e~t, yesterday was held J2 No.n WHO JIm Zabel WHO Concert· of ·N.UOII. 
b I· a h ge of contl·l·but WSU[ Rythym Rambles WMT Crosby TIme WMT CBS N ws Y po Ice on c ar - WHO Market- Farm News KXEL 'rerry & the Plrales KXEL News· e 
ing to the delinquency of a minor . WMT Voice of Iowa 5:15 p. m. II . I~ p m 

A 12-year-old girl is the in- KXEL Land O· Corn w'SU[ Iowa Wesleyan WMT Off ·the Record 
t.·15 p m WHO The Peabodys 

volved minor, according 10 County WHO Let~'; Gu· VI~Unl wM:J" The Val/abonds KXEL Re~. Pietsch 
C WMT Pat Patterson K,aL Huo!h Muncy II.S0 p. m. 

Attorney Jack . Whil~.. ~ KXEL H. R. Oross-New. G:IIO p. m. WHO N~n5'. m. 
Judge John Knox oldeled Sel 12:M p. .... WHO Carnllsel WIIO" I N'. 

h Id d h I·· WSUI News WMT NeWs RbunduP ,''us <>- "w. lars e an 1 e pre IInwary WHO J.d< SheU"y-News KXEL Jdck Armstronl/ KXEL D.hell ottl1' 
hea ring continued today at 5 p . m·'1 WMT Tom Owen. 11:43 p. m. WHO R~2 t~ldn~'~~~ 
after Sellars declined yesterday to KXEL Market Quotations W. 5tH New. \VM 'r NAY I mSI~la OIt 

. U!fG p. m. WHO News •. , .w ~, 
furnjsh ~100 bond in police court. I WSUI One Man·. Opinion WMT Dab Trout New~ KXEL Sign Oft 
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Mds 5heltcraft Art 
10 future ~t"v"\es 

!1Ie formation of a new Craft 
fSild group in ~ltellcraft was plan. 
~ at the euild board meeting 
,es!erday, afternoon, at the craft 
riJSIi. ot . the women's gym annex 
" a new program tor the year 
fM outlined. 

!!Ie liew orgar4zotion, dirceted 
111 )In. Jack Enburg, will meet 
gillin! and third Thursdays from 
,10 II. 

!he fo~lowini meeting dates and 
~p chairmen were announced 
b! lIle club pr~sldiint, Mrs. Geotge I 
G~er: ,,' 
iuoCkprlnting wlll meet on se· 

CI1IIi and tourth Wednesdays from 
1:30 to iOi30. p. m. Mrs. ~. A. Sigg i 
~ t1je chairman, and Mr~. Mary 
SI1tr 'is the vice chairman. 

CaDdlemaking will meet Tuea-
411, Od. 15, at ~:30 a. m., rhurs-
1111, Oct. 31, at 1: 30 p. m. and 
nlttiday, Nov. 7, at 1: 30 p. m. 
JIrS, Wijliam Peterson will be the 
dlaiiInan. 

La'therwQrk classes will meet 
CII teerind and f6urth Thlp"sday of 
tbemOnIh at 1:30 p. m_ The chair
lJlII is Mrs. J . P. Leinfelder, lind 
the vice chairman is Miriam Tay-
lor. " 

Silver craft beginners will meet 
00 ~nd ana fourth Thursdays at 
7:30 p. m., v.«h the ~dvan~ed class 
meeting pn th~ . first apd third 
Tbursdays at 7:30 P. m. Mrs. W. A. 
Zimmenn~n will pe the chairman, 
~. Lothrop Smith, vice chair
~, and A., I. ~ason, instructor. 
~mbers in both groups. will h~ve 
30 opportunity to work each Tues
dJy from 9 to 11:30 a. m. 

, Textile painting will meet on 

I ~nd and fourth Tuesdays at 
1:10 p. m. T e chairman is Mrs. 
lIJ1 Smith . 

- -- ---------'---------

I 

I n North liberty 
Announces Winners; 
Schedule Play Today 

Members o[ the Women's Colf 
A portraynl of "These Heroes 

and Heroines of the Revolution" association will play today begln
will be given at the meeting of nlng at 10 a. m. Players are re
Nathaniel Fellows chapter of the Quested to bring their own lunch. 
Daughters of the American Revo- The following persons were an-
lution tomorrow night. nounced as tourney winners for 

The group will meet with MI-';. the summer by the tournament 
Alexander Young in North Lib- committee, consistin.g ot Mrs. 
el'ty at 7:30 with members or the Ceorge Koser, chaIrman, MI·s. 
executive board meeting at 7 ~ule Kasper and Mrs. Herbert 
o'clock. . les : 

Those' who will appear on the In th~ ladde~ Lo~rne: , M~s . Kos; 

special ;onors for playing 
most games this summer. 

Mrs . Koser and Mrs. Frederlclt 
Kent were awarded ringer score 
honors. The winner of the 54-hole 
tourney will be announced later, 
according, to the commttee. 

plan Annual Service 
Annual student recognition serv

ices will be held at 10:30 a. m. 
Sunday at the F i:rst Presbyterian 
church. 

During the service pledges for 
the annual student budget will be . 
received. program as characters of the revo- er receIVed, flrst, MIS. Rles, se

lulion are: Grace Long as Peter ===========:=:==========::::::;:::::::;:=;::::===
Porcupine; Mrs. Ella Mccrary, 
Francis Marion; Ellie Mullin, 
Nathaniel Greene; Mrs. Theodore 
WaIma, Mary Slocum; Margaret 
Herdliska, Anthony Wayne, and 
Mrs. Joseph Negus as Peggy Ship
pen. 

Transportation will be provided 
by calling 6231. 

Norse Descendants 
Organize Social Club 
For Iowa City Women 

Just Received 

SJUDENT LAMPS 
I. E. s. 

A newly organized group of 10. 
wa City women of Norwegian 

II descent will hold its first fall 
meeting Monday at 7:30 p. m. at 
the home of Mrs. J. H. Albrecht, 
1212 E. Cottrt street. 

STUOt 
LAMPS 
$6.95 The unit, which organized in 

June will be a social group, with 
"Norway-Past and Present" as 
its theme for the year. Meeting the 
second Monday of each month, the 
women will dicuss Norse topiCS of 
interest. 
/ Officers of the group are Mrs. 

M. CrambJett, preSident; Mrs. AL
brecht, vice president, ahd Mrs. 
P reston Koser, secretary. 

Iowa Cily women interested in 
joining the group are asked to call 
Mrs. Albrecht at 3680 or Mrs. 
CrambJett at -1587 in the evenings. 

WHILE THEY LAST 

Jackson's EleGiriG Gift Shop 
108 S. Dubuque Toy construction meetings wiU 

be on !irst and third Tuesqays at 
1:30 p. m. with Mrs. Lowell Ho-

'rHE 1946 SILIIOUETTE of SUI coeds compares favorably with these 
curving designs drawn according to tbe latest Ne\v York styles plall
ned to outline tbe figure. With fashions turning from the straight 
"cigarette silhouette" of past years to styles that flatter the figure, 
StJl women are adopting the ideas of eastern desfgners with a· speed 
unusual to th cautious mldwest. Lenore Kendig, A3 of Elmhurst, 
lit., is shown wearing tbe combination which has become dear to the 
hearts of Iowa women-a high-necked blouse or embracing weater 
and a soft, lull skirt rounded over the hips, with a wide be . bound 
"rounjl tbe waist to ;wcent the whole figure. Perhaps Iowa women 
have liven <swift approval of thc new styles because they are not ae
signed solely for the sophisticated. Instead of drastic designs, tbe 
lines merely flatter the curve of the figure. What more could SUI 
women ask for?-For tbat matter, what more could SUI men ask? 
-Even the more radical interpretations of this simple theory were 
bhosen by Iowa women for the first university dance. Gracing the 
flcures of the fair sex were broad-belted dresses, skirts draped Into 
side flounces and uneven hemlines, clhlring black sequined sheaths, 

and even the "one-shoulder-barel'ertect. Whether the men appre
ciate broad belts, uneven hemlines and sequins is another thing. How
ever, they won't need to worry too much about SUI women going 
ultr~the coeds love their casual cldthlnlr foo well for that. They're 
merely taking advantage of the new and prettier fashions for their 
figures, so long concealed in barry sweat~rs and. blue Jeans. 

================================== 
well. 

Weaving classes will be held ~he 
1m Wednesday of evety J'!).6'nth 
month with Mrs. J. T. Bradbury, 
ciltirman, and Mrs. KirK Porter, 
v~ chairman. The rtleeting will be 
held in private homes. 

All group meetings will be held 
in'the craft rooms unless announc~ 
ed otherwiSe. 

loIrs. Everett Pl~s~ ~ll presidp 
at !he next general C"raft guild 
~ting in December. 

Eight Women/s Cottages 
Club Meetings 
I.e. Library Group 

Plans Meeting 

Women/s Tennis Club 
To Honor Members 
At Afternoon Tea Today 

Ready for Occupancy I I Women's Honorary Tennis club 
Eight 9f }\le 15 cottages assigned ------------- will sponsor a tea in honor of the 

to univ~rslty women now living in Iowa City Library Club club's new members at 4:30 this 
emergency quarters in Currier The lowa City Library club will afternoon in the social room of the 
hall will be OI:cupied this after- meet Monday evening at 7:30 in women's gymnasium. noon, areording to Currier Direc- conference room 2 at Iowa Union 
tor Larissa Sheldon. for an informal ~athering. Reser- New members admitted to the 

Because ot material shortages, vations may be made with Betty club are Dolly Carnahan, A2 of 
no inlormation is available as to Bennett, extension 588. Keosauqua; Elaine Gehring, A2 
when the other seven will be of Whiting, Ind.; Loree Chapman, 
readied for occup~ncy, she said. It 
Is hoped to ha e all units filled in Friendly Newcomers A2 of Cedar Rapids; Virginia An-
the next few weeks. The Friendly Newcomers club derson, A3 of Harcourt; Sylvia 

will meet this afternoon from 2 to Lerner, A2 of EI Paso, Tex. ; 1'>a-
5 o'clock at the Wesley Founda-
tion annex. All wives of veterans trlcia Sibbert, Al o[ Detroit, 
and students are invited. Mich.; Caroline Weinstock, A2 of BUll~TlN-

Des Moines. 

Cornell Professor 
T a Address League 

The League of Women Voters 
will hold its tirst luncheon meet
ing of the season Monday, at 12 
noon, in the Fellowship room of 
the First Congregation church_ 

Prof. Eric Kollman of Cor
nell college, Mt. Vernon, guest 
speaker, will present his views 
on "The Future of Germany." 

An e)(ile from Austria during 
the war, he is a graduate of. Vien
na university, and was associated 
with the A. S. T. P . at the trniver
sity of Iowa. 

Also presented at the meeting 
wH be the local league's five point 
program, which consists of the or
ganization of Johnson County 
government, the organization of 
Iowa City government, city and 
county tax structures, city and 
county school systems and election 
procedures and the party systems. 

Members and all women inter
ested in league membersJ1jp may 
make reservations for the lunch
eon by calling Mrs. Humbert Al
brizio at 7247, before 7 p. m. Fri
day. 

conunted from page 2 

Monday trom 4:30 to 5:30 p. m. in 
!he big dining room, Macbride 
ball. New transfer students and 
freshman women are especially 
Invited. A short program will fol
low the tea, and a tour will be 
~ducted tbrough the depart
ment. 

lo\va VVornan's Club Gerturude Clark, Al of Daven- AmVets to Convene 

AMERICAN' • 
VETERANS COMMITTEE 

Memoers of the 30bnson county 
chapte~ 01 £he American Veterans 
committ~ are asked to send their 
correct addresses to P. O. box 408, 
Iowa City, by Monday. 

lNFOWriO~ mST 
BOlITEsS COMMITtE 

[nterview8 for Information First 
hosless committee Will be tom or
hostess committee will be today 
110m 3 to 5 p. m. and . Tuesday, 

, ftom 1 to 3 p. m. at the U. W . .A. 
desk in Old Cllpitol 
; 

A social meeting for members of 
the Iowa Woman's club will be 
hel,d this afternoon at 2:3() in 
Reich's Pine room. 

st. H!ida's Guild 
St. Hilda's guild of the Trinity 

Episcopal church will meet at 7:30 
tonight at the rectory, 416 N. Lynn 
street. 

Marriage Lic'enses 
Marriage licenses have been is

sued to three couples by R. Neil
son Miller, <;lerk of district court: 

Paul H. Burmeister and Tressa 
V. Donovan, Iowa City; Gerald 
Fowlie and Helen Landes, Oak
dale, and Charles J . Schaefer and 
Lydie M. Heabner, Moscow, Iowa. 

What's New on Campus •.. 
. .. TAtLFEATHERS 

NEW • OWNERSHIP! 

"THE DELLS" 
137 So, Riverside Drive 

NOONS: . , ... ..;. " 
1101 luncheon service .vlus excellent sandwiches and salads. 

frJ the bacon and toinato on toast! 

NIGHTS: 
. b _ .. 

Sleak., IlJIet ml,non; hamburrers and che ebutrers, 

SUNDAY NOONS: 
, 

llpeelaii, Ilompiefe a~d delicious dinners. 

. 
()pen dally fiem 11 'til 8 except Monday 

PIety of Pculdnq Space 

port; Colleen Adams, A3 of Shen- COUNCIL BLU.F'FS (iP)-The 
andoah; Sally Henry, A2 of Cedar .three-day Iowa convention of 
Rapids; Ruth Celky, of Cleveland, AMVETS will get under way here 
Ohio; Nancy Arith) Al of Evans- today with about 500 veterans of 
ton, Ill., and Charlotte Wexler. World War 11 ex~cted to attend. 

, »: );:p 

WARD 
WEEK 

NORWEGIAtt-TYPE SWEATER 

SALE! REDUCED FROM 7.69 

cmd No Waltingl 

can anytbne for menu 1nformation 

E. V. i Oack) BRACiNEY - - - Dial 80186 
1~lmuijll~I~:rlm:'IJ I QuaB~Fu'I~~Na._yAd._._ ! 
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, 

HOSIERY 

STATIONERY 
White and colored . , . sin-- . gle and double sheets ., 

.• a real special for this 

week-end selling. Out- 69 
ward bound, at box C 

STRUB'S ... First Floor 

Pin-up Lamps 

,2nd Great Event 

In Less Than 3 Weeks! 

full-fashioned 

famous makes 

45 and 51 gauge. 

First quality, full fashioned 

nylon hose by three famous 

makers. Limit one pair to 

each customer. 

$1.35 .. $1.65 

No Phone Orders Please! 

STRUB'S-First Floor 

Bed Lamps 
Here's a boon Cor those who 
like to read in bed . . . a bed 
lamp that's as attractive as it 
IS effective. Fine quality rayon. 
trimmed with dainty floral silk 
braid. Complete with $2 25 
cord and fixture • 

STRUB'S .•. Main Floor 

Bath Towels 
"A pin-up that's prettier than Here's a bath towel that takes 

h cover gir1!" Yes, we can't nicely to good, brisk rub-downs 
say enough about these decora- ... absorbs water like a sponge. 
tive crystal based pin-up 1amps. Comes in lovely rose shade. 
Unusually smart Shade$4 95 Jacquard weave. 
too, and all tor only • Size 40" by 20". 

STRUB'S •• , Main Floor STRUB'S. , • Main Floor 
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[rip ;0 Hawk·Gopher Game 
New Trip Commi"" 
Es,;mates Rail, Game 
Tickets to Total $20 

A committee made up of eight 

f
ot 125 student5 would make the 
trip. 

It was decided to sell one ad
vance receipt to students to take 
the trip, which would be 1000 

New Officers Today 
In Special Election 

n I' 
I 

27 Engineers 
At Reception 

" university ofticials and three stu
'" dents made plans yesterday after-

for one train ticket, one game 
ticket and the insuranee. 

Election of officers of Associated 
Students of Engineering wiu be
gin in the engineering library at 
9 a. m. today, with members of 
the A.S.E. nominating committee 
and a representative from the Stu
dent council officiating . 

Four oIficers will be chosen to I 
serve during the coming school 
year. Elections are ordinarily held 
in the spring, but results of the 
regular election at the end of last 
semester were protested by mem
bers of the American Society 01 
Civil Engineering, one of four ' 

Dean Francis M. Dawson ot the 
college of engineering cited 27 
students for superior scholarship 
at the first postwar faculty stu
dent engineering reception last 
night. noon for continuing organization, 

~ begun by the Student council, for 
• , student trip to Lbe Minnesota
~ Iowa football game Nov. 16. 
: The committee on band and 

Col. W. W. Jenna, head of the 
military department and chalnnan 
of the reactivated committee, 
named Prof. Charles B. Righter, 
director of university bands, and 
William L. Adamson, head of the 
Scottish Hilhlanders, to investi
gate the possibility of the band 
and Hichianders making the trip 
to Minnesota. They wIll check on 
possible accomodations of room 
and board for their groups and 
the possibility of sleeper cars for 
the trip up. 

Students who attended the re
ception also met officers oC Tau 
Beta Pi, honorary engineering 
fraternity, and the heads of four 
societies reprcsenting the various 
divisions of engineering. • , 
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Itudent trips, requjred through 
action by the ofIice of Preslden t 
Virgil M. Hancher, was active 
frem 1937 to 1941 in sponlOrin8 

udent train trips to Wisconsin, 
Chicago, Northwestern, Minnesota 
and lIHnois. 
. Tentative arrangements for the 
Minnesota trip which had aLready 
been made by the Student council 
were presented to the committee 
by Herb Olson, A4 of Winfield, 
touncil president. 

The committee estimated that 
the cost for each student for game 
and train tickets and train insur
ance would be aproxlmately $20. 
This estimate was made after a 
report by Olson on the ·approxi
l;Ilate prices of those items. 

Special Train 
Olson announced that accomo

dations could be obtained from 
the Rock Island railroad for a 
.pecial train, provided a minimum 

Check PU& Anauemente 
Fred vJ. Ambrose, university 

business manager, was appointed 
to check arrangement5 of past 
years (or financing band and 
Highlander out-of-town trips. 

Col. Jenna named Olson in 
char8e of stUdent publicity for the 
Minnesota trip. Olson will also 
check on possible train schedules 
and accomodations. 

The committee will meet lor 
further work on the Minnesota 
trip Monday, at 4 p.m. in the 
house chamber of Old Capitol. 

A Business' of Your Own 
A new business opportunity that requires a minimum of time. 
An unusal opportunity for you to get started in successful 
Mail Order Gift Business with a 40-page gift catalog. Also 
monthly mailings covering fruit from Florida, cheese from 
Wisconsin, pears from Oregon. Special gihs for every month 
of .the year. 

The gift business is a billion dollar industry. Thousands of 
unusual gilt items from every state. 

Free Booklet Tells About the 
Opportunities in the Gift Busilless 

We want a man or woman of good character in your town. 
Past experience not necessary. Small investment for promo
tional e"Xpense. No investment for Merchandise. Send for free 
bookiet. Write in d~ail giving your qualifications. 

WORLD GIFT BOX INDUSTRIES 
415 N. Dearborn St. 

IS ' . YOUR 

Chicago 10, IIJlnols 

FUTURE ·IN SALES, 
OR MERCHANDISINGl 

groups that comprise A.S.E. 
The student council acted on THE CRACKLE OF SPLITTING atoms was heard by an eatmatea 

the dispute this summer and de- 700 persons In Macbride auditorium last nlCht when "Test Able," 
creed that a special election would first of a series of proKl"ams to stlmulate adult Interest in atoollc 
be held this fall to insure the sat- eDerl"Y aDd Its control was prellented by the Atomic Enern Control 
isfaction of all the engineering committee. Prof. James J. Jacobs of the physics department (left) 
student groups. and John S. Wahl, G of Iowa QIJy, demonstrate the Geiger eounter, an 

The nOminating committee 1n instrument tba~ records particles emitted by exploding atoms In ra
charge of the election is composed dloaetive ma~rlal. Wabl bolds a small bottle of radioactive sand 
of the president and two dele- from the site of the first atomic bomb explosion at Alamo Gord"o, N. 
gates from each of the four en- MeL, elose to the counter, wblch reltaters the passing of each particle 
gineering societies, representing II as a noise through special amplifying equipment. 
the divisions of mechanical, elec- . 

trical, civil and chemicaL engin- Thompson Den"les 
eering. Book Lines Dampen 

Balloting wll1 continue until :J 

p. m. Dogged Determination Ch rf "G t d 
Candidates for the presidential One recent October night the a er IS ran e 

office are Tom Mortimore, E4 of usual scores of SUI students 
Lamoni, Bnd Bill Hubbard and were lined up docilely at the To Student Group 
Bill Bauer, both E4 of Iowa City. book desk in Reserve Library, 
Bob MacDonald, E4 of Jefferson but a solitary in d i vi d u a I 
and Charles Wright and BilL shrugged his shaggy shoulders 
Sangster, both E4 of Iowa City, at regimentation and refused to 
were nominated for vice-presi- go through the process. Instead 
dent. he strolled nonchalantly past 

Secretarial nominees are Bob the knees of concentrating col-
Bell, E4 of Council Bluffs; John legians, stifled a bored yawn at 
Goetz, E4' of Riverside, and Ken education in general, and re
Franciscon, E4 of Clinton. Candl- clined in typical "doggy" fash
dates for treasurer are Duane ion underneath the bulletin 
Nollsch, E4 of Marion, Dick Hen- board. 
neman, E4 of Ames, and Ed Swan- Here our nameless canine in-
son, E4 of Sioux ~ity. truder took up his voluntary 

• e 

I Wayzgoose Banquet I 
To Be Held Nov. 10 

• • 
• The traditional Wayzgoose ban
quet for journalism students will 
be held Nov. 10 for the first time 
since the war, it was decided last 
night at a meeting of Sigma Delta 
Chi, national profeSSional journal
ism fraternity for men. 

task of chaperoning for the eve
ning b)'" growling at the least 
suggestion of laughter. 

Mrs" Isaac Loos 
Ashes Interred Here 

Dean C. Woody Thompson of 
the office of student affairs said 
yesterday that his ofUce has not 
granted a charter for the estab
Lishment of a local chapter of the 
American Youth for Democracy. 

A group of 15 university stu
dents announced Tuesday that 
they will hold an organization 
meeting for such a local chapter 
tonight in conference room 2, Iowa 
Union, and that establishment of 
the group had been "oWcially rcc
ognized" by Dean Thompson. 

Dean Thomp:son added that such 
statements by the group will harm 
their chances of getting a charter. 

According to Joe Capitani, AS of 
Des Moines, temporary co-chair
man for the 15 students, the local 
chapter is being organized to com
bat racial prejudice in the United 
States and to fight any "reaction
ary group" detrimental to the wel
fare of the nation. Gene Goodwin, G of Nashua 

was appointed publisher of the 
Wayzgoose Gazette, to ,be distrib
uted at the banquet. Loren Hick
erson, assistant to the publisher of 
The Daily Iowan, was chosen head 
of the entertainment committee, 
and Dick Yoakam, G of Pitts
burgh, Pa., head of speakers' com
mittee. 

The ashes of the late· Mrs. Isaac 
Loos of Cincinnati, Ohio, were in
terred at Oakland cemetery in 

Iowa City yesterday afternoon be- Yoder Files Suit 
side the grave of her husband-

Prof .. Isaac .1.oos-one of ~e most I For $1134 Damages 

ADVERTISING 

prominent mtellectual bUIlders of , 
the University of Iowa. 

Mrs. Loos died last Saturday. 
She was 83. 

Alva D. Yoder filed suit yester
day in district court against H. 
B. Christy for $7,734.50 in accident 
damages. 

Here'B an exceUent opportunity for yOUDq sale.m1nded men to earn while 
they trQVel and learn ... lUnq Ci Wen·knoWD staple food product. 

Mrs. Ldos' son and two daugh
ters were in Iowa City for the 
services: Karl Loos, Washington, 
D. C., attorney; Mrs. Nathaniel 
Whitney of Cincinnati, and Mrs. 
Clifton Cooper of Weston, Conn . A 
third daughter, Mrs. Victor J. 
Obenauer of Jacksonville, Fla., 
was unable to be present. 

Mrs. Loos was born in Cham
bersburg, Pa., in 1863. She was 
nine months old when her native 
city was burned by the southern 
army in the Civil war. 

Yoder claims hc suffered a 
brain concusSion, hip fracture, 
double fracture of the pelvis and 
back injuries Jan. 4, when the car 
he was riding in collided with a 
car driven by Christy. He charges 
Christy was at fault. 

Damages a:sked by Yoder in
clude hospital and doctor bills, loss 
of wages and $7,000 for injuries . U you are Interested In a sales, sales promollon or advertlslnq future and 

the opportunity for wide travel-here'. the Job that will 9lve you Invaluable 
trainlnq and experience. • 

Younq alnqle men with two or more yean co11eqe education. or the equiva
lent preferred. 

We provide cars, salary, and travel.linq expense&. 

Apply by Mall or In Person to 

SALES DEPARTMENT 

NATIONAL OATS COMPANY 
1515 H. Avenue N. E. Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

Prof. and Mrs. Loos came to the 
University of Iowa in 1889. As 
professor of political economy and 
sociology during the years of the 
late 19th and early 20th centuries, 
he had, prior to his death in 1919, 
prepared the way for the founding 
of the university's college of com-

Yoder also requested a jury 
trial. He is represen ted by Will 
J. Hayek. 

meree, which came into being the 
year after his death. 

The life of Pro'essor 1.oos, writ
ten by his son, is one in the pro
jected series of centennial me
moirs to be published during the 
uni versi ty's centennial next year. 

for 

• 
Low Fares, 

Honors awarded engineering 
students for scholarship are based 
on records made last year with a 
full schedule of courses, Dean 
Dawson said. Those he named 
ranked in the highest five percent 
of their classes. 

Those who received senior class 
honors, no longer in the univer
sity or in graduate work, were 
Ivan J. Nemecek of Cedar Rapids 
and Fred J. Gartzke and Philip 
G. Hubbard, both of Iowa City. 

Honor students in their junior 
years now classified as seniors 
al·e Robert W. MacDonald of 
Jefferson, Margaret S. Petersen 
of Rock IsLand, Ill ., Thomas N. 
Mortimore of Lamoni, Robert T. 
Bell of Council Bluffs and Herman 
L. Glotzer of Iowa City. 

Eight received sophomore hon
ors, including Randall Meyer of 
Mt. Union, Verne R. Boulton and 
Robert J. Doty, both of Iowa City, 
Ivan Beckwith of Albia, Raymond 
S. Gauler and Robert B. Whitely, 
both of Muscatine, Dale L. Knud
sen of Cedar Falls and Max Callen 
of Centerville. 

Freshmen honor students last 
year were Clarence J. Dempsky 
of Manitowoc, Wis., Robert G. 
Keller and William W. Voelkers, 
both of Iowa City, Joseph F. Al
bin of West BranCh, Gene E. 
Guetzko of Earlville, Arthur 
Dennis of Knoxville, Lawrence C. 
Hurley of Riverside, Kenneth W. 
Kaiser of Clemons, Lowell D. 
Kraatz of Oak Park, Ill ., James 
A. Tainer of Cleveland, Ohio, and 
Frank J. Jekerle of Cedar Rapids. 

Riverdale Names Nurse 
To Assist Committee 
Seeking Medical Service 

The Riverdale village council: 
last night appointed MrS'. Imra
gard Eden of Iowa City to work 
with members of a Hawkeye com
mittee to investigate the possibil
ity of establishing a medical dis
pensary service for the villages. 

A registered nurse, Mrs. Eden 
will selcct one assistant from Riv
erdaLe to meet with herself and 
the Hawkeye delegates. 

The council adopted recom
mendations by the rules committee 
for a five mile per hour speed 
limit within the camp, for desig
llated parking areas for automo
biles, for fencing around the areas 
to prevent children from straying 
near the river and lagoon, and for 
general sanitation regulations. 

Council Chairman -F ran cis 
Weaver, L3 of Mason City, said 
that the possibility of a mail box 
for each trailer was also being in
vestigated. 

What's New on Campus •.• 
_ . . TAILFEATIIERS 

FOOTBALL • Fasl Schedules, 
Dependable Service, 

..... . 

Saturday, Oct. 12th 
-2 p.m. 

IOWA STADIUM 

NEBRASKA 
vs. 

RIDE CRANDIC 
Between Cedar Rapids and Iowa City join the hun· 

dreds of wise and satisfied travelers who enjoy the econ
omy and comfort of the speedy Crandie Route. Low·eoBt 
Crandic fare is just 50c one way or 75e round trip plus tax" 

Dial 3263 to find out about the Crandie schedule, 
and plan soon to ride the speedy Crandie streamliners. 
your beet connections between Iowa City and Cedar 
Rapids. 

Hear Crandlc's "Round-Up' of the News" each Wed

nesday and Saturda.y at 5:30 p.rn. over WMT. IOWA CEDAR RAPIDS .AND 
IOWA CITY RAILWAY· 

ADMISIION S:I - ALL 8EA T8 RESERVED 
.... "Ttc:bta .... fore Gam. at FlelclhOUH 

Chairmen and co-chairmen of 
the 1946-47 Union board commit
tees were announced yesterday by 
Winston Lowe, C3 of Cedar Rap 
ids. They wlll assist the executive 
chairmen named Tuesday. 

Anne Peterson, P4 of Mason 
City, was appointed chairman of 
the tea dance committee. Co
chairman will be a representative 
of the graduate college, who has 
not yet been selected. 

Chairman of the matinee dance 
committee is Jim French, A4 of 
Des Moines, with Kay Kirby, M4 
of Naugatuck, Conn., as co-chair
man. 

Bridge and games committee is 
headed by Gwen Oppenheimier, 
A3 of Marshalltown, and George 
Cebuhar, A3 of ~enterville, is co
chairman. 

Paul Oldham, chairman, A3 of 
Burlington, and Warren Covert, 
G of Davenport, co-chairman, are 
in charge of the married mixer 
committee. 

The house and library commlt
tee is composed of Jim Cook, D4, 
chairman, and Bernadine Thomp
son, N4 of Van Horn, co-chairman. 

Jeanne Wheeler, C4 of Webster, 
is chairman of the :fine art5 com
mittee. Dorothy Kotteman, A4 of 
Burlington, is co-chairman. 

I 

Plans Fall Retreat 
Officers and cabinet lnembt~ 

ot Wesley foundation plan to at.. 
tend a fall weekend retreat of the 
Iowa Methodist Student move. 
ment which will begin tomorro" 
at LaKe Ahquabi near Indianolt. 

Retreat leaders will be Dr. 
David C. Shipley, formerly ot the 
school of religion, now profellclt 
of hlstorical theology and ethl~ 

at Garrett Biblical InsUtute, 
Evanston, Ill. , and Catherine Key. 
boe of Mon trose, on furlough afler 
20 years of public health work hi 
India. 

Among those attending trOll! 
Wesley foundation will be Robert 
Payne, A4 of Oelwein, president 
of IMSM; the Rev. V. y. Gof!, 
advisor; and Bob Brashares, A3 
of Des Moines. Brashares wUJ 
participa te in a panel discusaioQ 
on campus evangelism Saturda, 
morning. 

Others attending will be Bob 
Martin, A2 of Hamburgj Die. 
Mitchell, M4 of Waterloo; Doa 
Houts, A2 of Cedar Rapids; Coo
rad Wurtz, A3 of Downers Grove, 
Ill.; Jean McKee, A4 of AhUorh, 
Ohio, and Keith Hamilton, now It 
Garrett BibUcal Institute. 

. \ 
I I .. __ _ _ -... 

......... ~ .SICk Chicle, wi'" wise ways a.,.; 
r,t.,iII" out in sued. thr,. .on,' 

.Natura/ly th ••• K.rrybrooke, 

. .are the smoofflesf v.rslon 0; 
thi. new t.en foshiol> 

116 III E. College street 
~I"-" ... ..... ·Iowa City PhoDe ml .,......, .. . 

TODAY'S -SPECIALS 
at IOWA CITY 
RESTAURANTS 

Just South 

The Maid-Rite 
Of Campus 

Our Specialties 
Steak Dinner 

aod 
Homecooked 

Pies Cakes 

Reich's Cafe 
LunebeoDs 

Dinners 
Fountain Service 

Private 
Dinoer Parties 

At the 
PINE ROOM 

TODAY •.• AND 
EVERYDAY 

11 A.M. to 8 P .M. 
GOOD FOOD 
GOOD SERVICE 

WHY NOT 
-EAT WITH THE 

OTHERS and "DINE" 
WITH DOUG ,. LOLA 

.D&L Gull 
MEET AT 

'DIE 

Mad HaHers 
For 

LUNCHEON AND 

DINNER 
11 A.M.--.I P.M. 11-'7:3' P.M. 

lit" E. WuhlDdoD 

Sportsman's Grill 
~ Block South or Campus 

on Clinton 
DROP IN THIS , 

AFTERNOON AND 

LISTEN TO THE 

WORLD SERIES 

Open" A.M.-8 P,M. 

MAKE THE 

HUDDLE 
YOUR HEADQUARTERS 

THE ROSE ROOM 
IOWA ClTY'S 

MOST EXCL"USIVE 
DINING ROOM 

SMITHS 
RESTAURANT 

A1.ways Good Food 
FOR YOUR ENJOYMENT 

Our Own Deep 
Well Water 

FOR YOUR HEALTH 
Open 11 A.M.-8 P.M. 

11 S. Dubuque 

Royal Cafe 
"IT'S ROYAL" 

Panned Minute Steak 
Whipped Potatoes 

Buttered Peas or Oream CqhI 
Rolls - Drink . 

Combination Salad 
Sliced Peaches in SYrDlI 

60c 
ROYAL CAFE 

U3 - - S. Dubuque 
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In Good Condition 
• oj 

Special Education Program Keychoin 
Of SUI 

After Motorcycle Mishap 
Ivan Detweiler, 17, route 6, was 

reported in good condition last 
night after suffering a compound 
leg fracture Tuesday night when 
the motorcycle he was driving 
overturned on Muscatine avenue 
near Burlington street. 

ReasOn for PuHing 
Huts on Golf Course 

County-Wide Plan 
Designed to Assist 
Handicapped Children 

A county-wide program of spe
cial education for physically han
dicaPped and retarded children 
wes approved by the Iowa City 
IIChool board last night. 

The Iowa City school board, as 
the largest board in Johnson coun
t)', assumed the initiative in spon
soring this county special educa
uon program. 

The plan was outlined by Dr. 
W. A. WinterStein of the State 
DePartment of Public Instruction. 

"The State Department of Pub
ijc Instruction will reimburse each 
district for the added cost of ad
_tering the program ovel' the 
average pupil cost already borne 
by the Iowa City school district, 
Dr. WinterStein told the board last 
night. 

"The state legislature haR ap
propriated $60,000 for this special 
education program," Dr. Winter
Stein said. ]four Iowa coun ties, 
including Ringgold, Washington. 
Greene and Cerro Gordo, are now 
operating education programs of 
this sort. 

"Under this specia l progrnm/, 
Dr. WinterStein continued, "every 
cbild In Johnson county from first 
to ninth grades, will be given 
bearing, vision Blld speech analy
.is tests. The retarded and the 
physically impaired will be sin
,led out and an individual pro
gram of study planned for each." 

, Dr. WinterStein told the board 
lItat one out of every five chil
dren in Iowa needs special edu
cation. 

Superintendent of Schools Iver 
A. Opst~d explained t.nat the Iowa 
City school board will assume the 
responsibility of finding a sup
ervisor to administer the county
wide program. 

A committee composed of Op
&tad, Frank J . Snider, county sup
erintendent of schools, and Dr. 
WinterStein has been apPointed to 
recommend someone for the po
aitlon. 

Appoint Speelal Teachers 
The county supervisor will in 

turn appoint special teachers as 
they are needed. 

"Each school district in John
son county will work directly with 
the county supervisor," Winter
Stein said. 

The school board last night an
hounced the appointment of Mrs. 
Margaret Grunsky to succeed Mnr_ 
garet Cannon as school nurse J'or 
the remainder of the school yeaI'. 
Mrs. Grunsky is the niece of Miss 
Cannon who is retiring from the 
nursing profession. 

The board also agreed to begin 
immediate action to obtain an es
timate ot cost lind set time for a 
public h~rjng lot new !leld. lights, 
at the City hlgh- school football . 
field. 

Tax Receipts Revealed 
In Treasurer's Report 

County Treasurer Lumir Jansa 
issued his wonthly report for Sep
tember yesterday. 

Receipts were: tax collections, 
$459,728.91; del i n que n t taxes 
$884.97; miscellaneous collections, 
$138,559.53 which in\!lude $124,-
059.21 in the second installment of 
the homestead credit payments 
from the State. 

Disbursements were: $52,029.42 
and miscellaneous payments were 
$134,066 .37. 

Activity Calendar Still 
Available for Women 

All university women who have 
not received this year's calendar 
pubJished by the University's Wo
men's association, may obtain one 

' at the U. W. A. desk in the base-
ment of Old Capitol after today . 
. Dorothy Anne Kotteman, A4 of 

Burlington, president said yester
day that the calendars list 
U. A. W. activities, school holidays 

• and "thoughts for the month." 

~-- ---J 
to ST. LOUIS 
GO BURLINGTON 

MUSCATINE 
BURLINGTON 
n. MADISON 
KEOKUK 
QUINCY 
HANNIBAL 
ST. CHARLU 

\ PI ........ ,,. ",. ......... " 

UNION 
BUI DEPOT 
213 f . Colle II_ St. 

Phon.,2""2 ----...:.--. - - --,-, 

• One Iniured as Fire 
Destroys Home Here i 
Fire destroyed 8 one-room 

house occupied by Profarlo Pad
ella, railroad section hand, in the 
1100 block on Malden Lane about 
6:30 p. m. yesterday. 

Padella said the fire started 
when be poured kerosene Into his 
cook-stove while preparing a meal. 
He was .burned slightly on one 
arm when the blaze flared up 
from the stove. 

The flames gutted the build ing 
and burned aU of PadeUa's per
sonal belongings. Only two walls 
of the small structure remained 
standing. 

Firemen, \fho were informed of 
the fire by neighbors, played two 
streams of water on the house tor 
30 minutes before extinguishing 
the bla~e . 

Both city fire trucks, manned by 
six firemen, were sent to fight 
the fi re. 

A resident of the location for 
seven years, PadeUa Uves alone. 
The home is owned by Margaret 
Colllns, 213 Kirkwood avenue. 

Harper to Address 
Westminster Vespers 

Dr. Earl E. Harper, director of 
Iowa Union, will speak on "The 
Poetry of Worship" at 4:30 p. m. 
Sunday at Westminster vespers in 
the First Presbyterian church. 

Dr. Kenneth Kinnard, intern at 
the University hospital, will be 
chairman and worship leader. 
Thelma Rapp, A4 of Oskaloosa, 
will be in charge of the supper 
which will follow vespers. 

The student lounge will remain 
open until 9:30' p. m. 

Iowa Mountaineers Plan 
State Park Trip Sunday 

Iowa Mountaineers plan an aU
day outing Sunday at Devi!,s 
Backbone State park near Straw
berry Point. 

Members will leave from the 

,-

• 

•• 
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By WINIFRED SHIELDS 

For 20 years Charles Bright, 
foreman of the campus police and 
keeper of the university keys, has 
been rushing to the aid of the 
locked-in and locked-out. 

Detweiler is being treated at 
University hospital. His passenger, 
Dennie Schlodio, 524 E. Washing
ton street, was not injured. 

Wayne Fliss, 18, driver of the 
car involved, yesterday was fined 
$10 and costs in police court on a 

Bright, who is known as the charge of driving without a li-
man with the keys to the kingdom, ce~se. 
has charge oC the thousands of I 
keys that unlOCk each door in C of C D"lrectors 
every university building, housing 
unit and University hospitat corri
dor. 

"My father, Ellsworth Bright, 
had the job 40 years before it 
came to me," Bright said yester
day as he dusted off the top of 

Seek New Taxicab 
Licensing Ordinance 

his key cabinets. "It's something The need for stricter licensing 
of a family tradition." of Iowa City cab drivers was em-

Bright keeps the keys in his of- phasized by members of the 
fice on the !irst floor of the Old Chamber of Commerce board of 
Dental building. They arc filed directors at a meeting yesterday 
under an elaborate code system. in the Hotel Jefferson. 

He can recognize a key by code In passing a resolution to draft a 
number as fast as most of us re- letter to the city council request. 
cognize the face of an old friend. ing a new city taxicab ordinance, 
Quaintly enough, the keys are the board maintained that there is 
locked up. not sufficient investigation of 

"All kinds of otherwise inteli- safety records of local cab drivers 
ligent people lock themselves in under the existing regu~ations. 
rooms," Bright said yesterday in The board also authonzed a let
reviewing some of his more pecu- I tel' to Jo?n Beller, stalA; are~ rent 
.. control dIrector requestIng him to 
~:r experiences as keeper of the I investigate the service now in ef-

YS. feet for Iowa City owners of dwel-
"Once a teacher of ~oology, an ling places. 

elderly woman, was lock~d in a The group feels that owners are 
third ,floor. room o! MacBnde .hall not getting clarification concern
for a conSiderable length of lime. ing the proper rent ceilings, es
The knob had come off the door. pecially on apartments or homes 
She screamed out the window for recently completed. 

The necessity of locating bar
racka tor married students on 
Jl'inkblne field and the area adja
cent to the stadium has been ex
plained by President Virgil M. 
Hancher. 

President Hancher said the uni
versity had three choices: finlt , re
fuse to provide any additional 
housing for students and deprive 
nearly 3,000 veterans of an educa
tion; second, locate the temporary 
housing around ' Old Capitol and 
the stone building on the east side 
of the campus or between the fine 
arts buUdlng and the theater, and 
third, locate the houses where 
they now are on Finkbine field . 

Any plan to put the temporary 
barracks on outlying or purchased 
property, Persident Hancher ex
plained, was discarded because the 
university does not have money 
either to rent or buy such sites. 
Utilities must be provided by the 
university at such distant sites at 
an Increased cost, he said. 

The federal government brings 
the houses to the campus and sets 
them up, but the ground must be 
furnished by the institution and 
utilities brought to the site, Presi
dent Hancher said. 

''This Is an expense which must 
be carried in our dormitory fund 
and we must keep the cost as low 
as possible. We have no funds 
from the state or federal govern
ment for this use; it is an expense 
to whicb the university is put 
without any chance for amortiza
tion," tne president concluded. 

leslie Moeller to Talk 
To Advertising Club 

help, but several hundred studen~ Two committees were apvointed 
on the gro~n~ below thought It at the meeting. One composed of 
was all a bIg ~?ke. She was very Lynn De Reu, chairman, Al Davis, 
glad to see me. Emory Kelly Jack Lie c h t y Prof. Leslie G. Moeller of the 

Bright admits he has occasional- George Thom'at. Dale Welt and school of journalism will speak 
ly been locked out of his own Horace Stuck. will plan the a~nual at a meeting of the Des Moines 
house. Chamber oC Commerce meeting to advertising club Tuesday in Des 

be held in January. Moines. His topic will be "Plan-
engineering building at 7 a. m, The other committee was form- ning Advertising for Rural Areas." 
and return to Iowa City about 9:30 ed to revise the chamber's by laws President of the Iowa Press as-
p. m. Each member is requested to and articles of corporation. soclation and formerly publlsher 
bring his own lunch. Those apPOinted were : L. R. of the Bremer county Independ-

Leaders for the outing are June Spencer, chairman, Les Yetter" ent and Waverly· Democrat, Pro
Korak and John Ebert. Reserva- Harry Albrecht, E. W. Gray, Wil- fessor Moeller assumed his new 
tions may be made by dialing 5229 Ii am GJ'lmm, W. T. Hageboeck'i position as an associate professor 
or 7418. I and William Stocker. here this fall. 

The orld's 
" . I 

In a Hurry 

But rOU go the SAFE way 
• 

, • 

DIAL 3131 
'. 

for a 
, , 

YELLOW CAB 
a 

Pr.~gldenlMSDII.ft~~ 

Ten university women were se
lected last night for membership 
in the Seals, women's honorary 
swimming organization. 

A picniC will be held in honor 
of the new members, Oct. 16. The 
Seals club will meet every Wed
nesday in the pool in the women's 
gymnasium. 

ing committee will be cboien for 
the event. A trophy win be 
awarded the sorority adjudaeci 
winner. 

Halsey AHend. Meeting New members chosen from 33 
candidates are Rosalee Evans, A3 
of Emerson; Mary Ann Puscas, U 
of Rock Island, Ill.; Joan Tripp, 
At of Mapleton; Ellona Brown, 
A2 of Council Blurts; Lois Souih
ard, A2 of Garrison, Ill. 

Lions Club to Judge 
Sorority Decorations 

Lions club members in a noon 
luncheon yesterday at Reich's 
Pine room, moved unanimously to 
judge again this year the best 

Prof. Elizabeth Halsey, head o~ 
the women's physical education 
department, wlll attend the North
west district convention of the 
State Teachers ' association In 
Sioux City tomorrow. She will 
talk on "Lessons of the Pist and 
Plans for the Puture." 

Nancy Trammell, Ai of Des 
Moines; Doris Eucharne, A3 of 

SI:NIORS 
DON~T FORGET 

Hawkeye Picture Deadline 
NOY. 16th 

-' 

KRITZ STUDIO 

Phone 7332 

... 

OFFERS 

200;0 DISCOUNT 
To All Seniors 

Also Free 8xl0 Picture 
and Hawkeye Print 

Avoid the Last Minute Rush 

Come • In Today!.! . 

lowa Cfty'S 'Fash\on \!I\oTe 

. , 

3 S. Dubuque 

Towner's' 
10 S. Clinton st. II. tI IIf I .. 

"across from the campus" 

For Colleg~ or Career. 
Our Seled Assortment of 

Smart Junior Frocks , 

at 

Will Please and Thrill You 

We Are Proud to Present 

This Pictured "Kay Collier" Exclusive 

YoU'11 'I in u:ceU •• , 
company 1n th h 
ltondarluL cllual or 
11Telr .... YoUI' •• ltt 

c1nehea in _Uh 914, 

•• !Selle belt •••• n 

.1I1Ult Luc1tt bUt.t.cD 

t ri •• t.he blou ... 

ITYt.l 3814 
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Priced $19.95 

TO'WN~R'S STORE ROUU
DaU,.-9 a.m. to 5:3' .... 
Satunla,.-8 a.m. to • , ... (Acrolll fro~ CampUll) 



rome 
Red SUi Take Series Lead; 
Ferriss BlanKs Cards, 4·0 

By GAYLE TALBOT 
FENWAY PARK, BOSTON (A"}-Again yesterday large Rudy 

York laid his 2]0 sinewy pounds against a baseball and sent it soar
soaring beyond the vision, and again the pride or Ca.rtersville, Ga., 
broke the bearts of the hard-figbting SI. Louis Cardinals. 

Rudy's second mighty four-batter qf the World Series, delivered 
in the first inning with Johnny Pesky and Ted Williams on base, pro
vided the winning runs as the Red Sox boomed to a 4 to 0 victory in 
their own Fenwa;y Park and took what looked like a long 2 to 1 lead 
in the big pLay-off. 

With big Dave "Boo" Ferris' •• ,-----,---------
Boston right-hander, choking the the ,ame and send a crowd of 
Cards off with six widely spaced 34,500 home happy. It was only 
hits and not permitting a batter to Ferriss' second strike-out of the 
reach third until the last inning, game and possibly indicated that 
It was of little or no importance he h~d worked with considerable 
that tbe American leaguers shov- in reserve. 
ed ac~oss an.oth.er unearned ru~ in The game otherwise was notable 
the eighth lDmng oCf a Cardlnal for the fact ~hat Ted William~ 
relief flinger. I . 

It R d' I t ff right- finally laid down a perfect b~nt 
was u y s .c ou 0 against the "overbalanced" 1Jl-

* * * 

bander Murf! Dickson that did field defense with which the 
the work. ~lth two out and the Cards had plagued him in the 
co~nt on hlm three b~l1s and two first two games, and that second 
stnkes, the vet~ran fIrst baseman ba$eman Bobby Doerr of the Sox 
caught a .10W pltch on ~e but~on tied a World Series record by 

TED WILLIAM , Boston Red So,," .tu ... ·er, finally crossed 1Ij) the "DYer shift" by bunting safely down 
the unprotected third base line in yesterday's Wodd Series clash. JKembers of the Cardinal infield 
watch I\larty I\tarlon, Red Bird shortstop, chase tIie ball. Arrow points to the ball. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

and sent It almost on a hne drive h dl' . ht . ts 
ov .. r the left field wall. If any- an IJlg elg aSSlS. 
thing, it was hit with greater Wiliams, alter being passed 
force than the one with which he purposely In the lirst inning to 
broke up the lO-inning opener at get to York-oC all people-came 
Sl. Louis four days ago. up in the .third with two away 

The ball cleared the barrier and on the first pitch shoved one 
just above the word "shadow" in down the third base line so adept
an advertisement, and it cast a ly that neither pitcher Dickson 
pall over the Cards which never or shortstop Marion attempted to 
lifted, despite the bright sunshine reach. it in time for a play. 
that sparkled through the chilly But for that one luckless pilch 
afternoon. to York. the 155-pound Dickson 

In one respect, it was too bad was entirely effective against the 
that the Sox got to relieler Ted American league sluggcrs. 
Wilks for their fOUrth run on a From the first inning through 

* * * * • * • 
Third Game BOx Score 

Boston (AL) AD R H PO A St. Louis (NL) AB R H PO A 
Moses, rf . 3 0 0 2 a Schoendienst, 2b .... 4 0 0 3 2 
Pesky, ss ... ........... .. 4 1 2 1 3 Moore, cf ................ 4 0 0 1 0 
DiMaggio, cf ......... 4 0 4 1 Musia l, Ib .............. 3 0 1 8 1 
Williams, l! ....... .. 3 1 1 2 a Slaughter, rf ........ 4 0 1 4 0 
YOlk, Ib ................. 4 2 2 12 0 Kurowski , 3b .......... 3 0 0 1 0 
Doerr, 2b ............. 4 0 2 2 8 Garagiola, c ........... 3 I} 1 3 1 
Higgins, 3b ............. 3 0 0 1 0 Walker, lf ................ 3 0 1 2 0 
H. Wagner, c ......... 3 0 0 3 0 Marion, 5S .......... .... 3 0 1 2 3 
FerriSS, p 4 0 a 0 3 Dickson, P ............. 2 0 1 a 2 

xSisler .................... , 1 0 0 0 0 
Wilks, p ................... 0 0 0 a 1 

pall' of hits and an error by secq,nd ~he seventh, only one other ~os-
baseman Red Schoendienst. ton player reached third oft the Totals .................. 32 4 8 27 15 Totals ......... _ ....... 30 0 6 24 10 

Had the game ended 3 to 0, trail-appearing righthander. That xBalted for Dickson in 8th 
York would have gained the dis- was Pinky Higgins in the second, Boston (AL) ......... 300 000 01x-4 SI. Lou is (NL) ...... 000 000 000-0 
tinction of being the second baiter on a walk, n sacriIlce and a passed 
on record to have won two world ball. Arter that Dickson mowed ERRORS-Schoendienst. RUNS BATTED IN-York 3. TWO 
series battles outright with home Joe Cronin's boys down. giving BASE HITS-DiMaggio, Dickson, Doerr. THREE BAS'E HITS-Mu
runs. Casey Stengel, then with the up only Williams' bunt, a single sial. HOME RUNS- York. STOLEN BASES-Musial. SACRIFICES 
Giants did It against the Yankees by Doerr in the fourth, a double -H. Hagner. DOUBLE PLAYS-DiMaggio and Pesky; Pesky, Doerr 
in the '1923 play- off. . by Dom DiMaggio in the fl[th and York. EARNED RUNS-St. Louis (NL) 0; Boston (~3. LEFT 

York's achievement was only I and a futile single b-J Johnny ON BAS~S-Sl. Lo~is (NL) 4; ~oston (AL) .8 .. BASES O. BALLS
slightly more glittering than that Pesky in the seventh. off Ferrtss 1 (Muslal~; off Dickson 3 (~Jlhams, Hig~ll~S, Moses.) 
that of his husky young teammate, Few World Series in modern STR~KEOUTS- by DIckson 4 (Doerr, FerrISS, Moses, Williams) . By 
Ferriss. In registering his 14th history have produced for three Ferns 2 (Moore, Slaughter): .. . . . . 
straight triumph at Fenway Park straight games such conSistently . PITCHIN~ SUMMARY. Dlcksop 6 hits, 3 r.uns in 7 annangs, Wilks 
for the eason against no deteats brilliant ptlching as has been 2 hils" 1 run lD 1. PASSED BALLS-GaragJOla. UMPIRES-Bar
the sop~omore slnr from Shaw: served up in the lwo contests at lick (NL) pla~e; Berry (AL) IB ; Ballanfant (NL) 2B; Hubbard (AL) 
Miss., simply ovel'powered the Sportsman's park and yesterday's 3B. TIME-1.54. ATTENDANCE 34,500. 
Red Birds aU the way. spectacle here. But for York's 

The only time he was even sockeroo, Dickson and Ferriss 
thl'eatened with a score was in the might have been duelling yet. 
ninth, when, with two down, Stan Today's fourth game might well 
Musial stacked a line triple see the great pitching streak ex
against the bullpen in right field. tended. "Tex" Hughson, the tow
Equal to the occasion, Ferriss bore ering righthander who opposed 
down and struck out the danger- Howie Pollet in the opener at St. 
ous Enos Slaughter Lo close out Louis, was due to come back at 

I [.1', 7.:. , 
Today thru Friday 

2 Request Hits 

the Cards with his blazing fast 
ball, and manager Eddie Dyer 
nominated George Munger, also 
a righty, recently out of the ser
vice, to try to square the series. 

Yesterday's game saw Pesky, 
Boston's slugging shortstop, finally 
get g<ling after two miserable 
days at St. Louis. It was Pesky 
who starred his club's big rally in 
the first with a single over second 

Lineman of the Week 
NEW YORK (/P)-Walter "Pig

gy" Barnes, 230-pound Louisiana 
Intramural Sports 

State tackle, is this weeks' foot- YESTERDAY'S IlESULTS 
ball "lineman of the week." I Volley Ball 

Barnes' performance against Qelta Chi-2, Theta Xi-l 
Mississippi State Saturday night Sigma Chi-I, Phi Delta Theta-2 
drew high praise in the first As- Phi Kappa Psl-2, Delta Tau Del-
sociated PI'CSS weekly poll of the ta-l 
1946 grid campaign to single out Touch Football 
the usually "workhorses" of the Quad Lower-A-7, Lower B-6. 
line. Touchdowns; A-Lewis, conver-

LINCOLN, Ncb. (/P)-The Neb
raska varsity was cut to 35 yes
terday and given a full scale drill 
on defense with emphasis on set
ting up a lighl zone against aerial 
play. 

sion, DeGeus-B-Brown. 
Lower D forfeited to Lower C. 
Sigma Phi Epsilon-14, Alpha Tau 
Omega-l3. Touchdowns: Sig Ep's, 
Scanlon and McNeal, conversion, 
Scanlon (2)-ATO's, Hayes, 

base, setting the stage for the -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;:;:;;;; 
deliberate walk to Williams and ~ 

TODAY'S SCItEDULE 
TObeh Football 

Phi Delta Theta-Phi Kappa Psi 
on field 1. 

A~lI~N! 
IHRlllS! 
DRAMA! 

-

"Doors open 1:15 - 9:45" 

bringing York to bat for the 
knockout. 

Feller Stars 
Play Tonight 

DES MOINES (IP)-The Cleve
land Indians' pitching ace, Bob 
Feller. will return to his native 
state today for his first appearance 
in Iowa since 1941, when he hurl
ed in a Bob Feller homecoming 
exhibition at Van Meter. • 

FeUer and his major league 
mates will play at Davenport to
night and will come to Des Moines 
tomorrow afternoon 10 play be
fore one of lhe largest crowds 
ever to see a baseball game in 
Iowa. More than 10,000 ians Are 
expected. 

Feler is due to pit his stars 
against two learns at Davenport, 
the Davenport Cubs and Satchel 
Paige's crew. 

Fresh Dressed Poultry 
Phone 10011 order! 

We Deliver 
JORNSON IlATCRERY '7lK 

Starts 

(Gil: (;1:"~ NOW ENDS 

FRIDAY 

-2- First Run -Thrill Hits -2-

. -.lot 
ALlIRT DIJ(KII 

MlYNUDs 
MI MAlIJII(I 

WANTED! 
• 

USHERS 
Part Time Work 

APPLY 
TO 

MANAGER 

ENGLERT 
THEATRE 

.,!1ifjil) 
TODAY & FRIDAY 

I -

Sikma Phi Epsilon-Beta Thein Pi 
on field 2. 

Volleyball 
Sigma Alpha EpSilon-Beta Theta 

Pi, court 1. 
Phi Epsilon Pi-Sigma Phi EpSilon, 

court 3. 

LAST DAY! IN COLOR 

IICanyon Passage" 

Djlors Open 1:15-10:00 

UildUiH 
"MAli ~ i] I. h\l 

)\a,ut \\O'pQ, ••• 
IN EACH OTHER'S ARMS! 

~\.ANe, •.. 

".... 
Dorothy Guy 

McGuire and Madison 
Robert Mitchum 

Bill Williams 
.il. To .. Tully· Willi ... Go,gon 

Prep Harriers 
To Compete 
Here Saturday 

Iowa high school cross-country 
te;)ms will compete Saturday 
morning in the annual mile team 
race, held at the university track. 
Only one of the three defending 
champions, Franklin high of Cedar 
Rapids in cla,ss A, will defend 
its crown. The class C titlist, 
Mechanicsville, is expected to 
compete in class B. 

Included in the class A field 
are City high of Iowa City, Ames, 
Clinton, Cedar Rapids (Franklin), 
Council Bluffs (Araham Lincoln), 
Des Moines (Lincoln), Des Moines 
(North) , Des Moines (Roosevelt), 
Fairfield, Oskaloosa, Ottumwa and 
Red Oak. Entries are expected 
from Dubuque, Des Moines (East) 
and Fort Madison. 

The class B group lists Univ
ersity high of Iowa City, Mechan
icsville, Nevada and Washington. 
Another of last year's contenders, 
Marion, is expected to be on hand 
for the meet, although no entry 
has been received from that 
school. 

Central City, Charlotte, Collin, 
Milford and Stanley make up the 
class C field. 

The first race, class C, is sched
uled to start at 11 o'clock, with 
the class B and A races foilowing 
at tel\. minute intervals.' 

T ex Oliver Resigns 
EUGENE, Ore. (IP)-Gerald A. 

"Tex" Oliver said yesterday he 
had resigned as head football 
coach at the University of Oregon, 
effective at the end of the season. 

You Requested Two 
All Time H!ts . 

[k\ifjiG1i 
TODAY & TOMORROW 

THEY'RE 
BACK 
AGAIN! 

Her great •• t rol. 
.inc. "Gone Wi,h 

Th. Wind" 

~AYlDR 
. ... His grealOl' 

rol . of 0111 
M·G·M's 

WATERl~D 
see 

See Him Today 
XAVIER CUGAT 

011 The Screen 
GLORIOUS 

M.G.M's Musical §DIIIJt.tlll 

r Against tHe Huikers- . 

Shoener Twins I@ Leoti Hawks 
The Shoener twins, left end Hal.the Shoeners, completely smashed r Behind this outfit is an a'lternate 

and right end Herb, will be I a team of reserves running Nebr- line-up that could take over with 
Hawkeye game captains Saturday aska plays. no loss of power, including ends 
when Dr. Eddie Anderson sends The "hambUrger" attack, built I Bob Phi~ps and Tony GUZOWSKi, 
his Iowa eleven against Nebraska's I around the passing of Frank (Sam t~ckles BIll Kay and Bruno Nied
highly regarded Corn huskers. Vacanti) Carideo, erst-while ziela, guards Ray <?arlson and 

The Shoeners, two of the best Hawkeye backfield coach, cpuldn't I ~rl Ban!<s or Bob Llddy,. center 
defensive ends in the conference, get going against the fighting-mad JI.m Lawrence and backs JIm ~c
helped to touch off the amazing regulars-bent on revenge for Kinstry, . ~mlen (The Gremlm) 
second half perfor mance of the their pitiful first half showing at TuhneU, Dell Bartells IDld Rusr 
Iowa line in the Michigan game Ann ,Arbor. Fecht.er. 
last week. They will be the first The rest of the regular line-up, It ,~s this reserve .strengtb th~t 
twins ever to serve as Iowa co- probable starters th is Saturday, promises coach Bernle Masterson s 
captains. included tackle Jim Cozad, guards Huskers all kinds of trouble come 

I D Saturday afternoon. 
Yes~rday, the Hawk regulars, Russ Benda and ave .Day, cen- Information from Lincoln in-

f~aiurmg 240-pound left tackl,e tel' Dick Laster, and backs Lou dicated that the Huskers will be 
J im Sboaf, aI,Jother st~r ?f Iowa s King. Bob Sullivan. Bob Smith represented by ae players. The 
second half lane at Michigan, and and Dick Hoerner. squad will leave home tomorrow 

Helm Leads U·High Offense 
- . 
Blue Hawk Quarterback Paces Rivermen 

In Eastern Iowa Loop Title Defense 

afternoon and travel by Pullman 
arriving in Iowa City early Sat
urday mornin g. Headquarters will 
be set up at the Hotel Jefferson 
where the players wiU breakfast 
at 8 a.m They will leave for home 

, Saturday at 5:50 p.m. 

Hawks Rank ,High . 
Don "Gus" Helm, multiple-.Anderson and Craig Harper that As th~ Iowans prepared fOr the 

tbre~t • back :Crom U-High, will ' were good for 17 and LO yards non-con ference game, o~ficial 
again be in the quarterback slot respectively. figures from the Big Nine ~ervlce 
when the \Indeteatl!!i Blue Hawks But the statistics for the U-High bureau showed h igh ranking for 
trek to Monticello for a,n Eastern contests speak for themselves . The the team in various departments 
Iowa,. conference game Friday Blue Hawks have piled up ~06 for the first two games. 
afternoon at 3:30. ya,ds from rushing to their op- Among these are: firs~ in pa,ss 

To d~te, one-man-gang Helm ponents 365. Eight pass comple- defense, oppone':lts making only 
has racked up 28 points and been tions out of 1 attempts have net- 40 yards; first lD percen~age 9f 
a wave of destruction to U-High ted q-High 100 yards, while op- I own. ~orward pass~s ~ompjejed, 
foes as the Blue Hawks .defeated pohents wen~ 95 yards on five .6~3, bed fo~ second m ;flrst do~! 
MaI:iQn. .Bloomiield, and West completions in 14 attempts. 15 , iourth m net yards r ushmg, 
Liberty. The latter was the first Other Blue Hawk scorers are 192.5; and io~rth on defense, op
cnn'erence tllt for U-High which Craig HarPer left half with four ponen~s ~~kJDg 19{ yards. 

y ~ , , • On mdlvldual total offense, Em Is seeking to keep t1w conference touchdowns and an extra pomt T 11' nth ' th 136 rds 
crbwn they \von last year. for 25 points and right half Bob unne IS I Wi . ya 

Helm scored four touchdowns Ojemall)'l with 12 points. The right for 68-yard a~erage; Dick Ho~r; 
and four extra points three of the end of the Blue Hawks Jack ner, seventh With 114 fO.r 57-~ard 

. .! average; and Bob Smlth nmth latter by drop kicks and one on a Hady, scored SIX pomts 10 the ·th 107 f 53 5 
pllmge. In the BloomfJeld game, cknference tilt when he lntercept- WIDiCk Ho~~ner: 'Iowa rullba~k. 
Helm scored one touchdown on a ed a Comet lateral and scampered k . t th' th r . 
39 yard , pass interception. His 30 yards to pay dirt. ran ~ SIX ~n ' II) e na IOn JJl , 
other talTys were on runs of 4,55 The U-Hi~h line-up for Friday's rushmg gams fo: three ga~es. H~ 
an'd 1 yard' s. battle WI·th Monticello will be has 183 yards In ,36 carnes. No 

. other Western conference back 
Punting is anolher one of Helm's Helm, Harper, OJeman.n and Ew,alt ranks ahead of him in the figure:; 

talents with quick kicks his In the back~leld, ~'1hlle the ltne compiled by the National Colleg
specialty. In the Marion game, from left to fight Will read An.der- iate Athletic bureau. 
Helm's average was 39 yards, and son, Sayre, Carson, Jenmngs, 
one of his spira ls carri ed 46 yards. Hansen, Lenthe and Hady. In their 
That it was no accident was prov- only conlerence game to date, 
ed in the West Liberty game when Monticello was defeated by the 
Gus booted one for 44 yards that Tipton powerhouse, 40-24. 
went out on the Comet 12 yard EASTERN IOWA CONFERENCE 
marker. Football Sta nd In,',," L Pet. 

The 160 pound back is a whirl- Tipton .. ..... .. . .. .. .... .... 2 0 1.000 
wind on defense and passes with University High . ........... l 0 1.000 

West Branch .......... .. .. 1 0 1.000 
speed and accuracy. Against the Monticello , ................. 0 I .000 

h d N · West Liberty ..... ..... .... 0 1 .000 
Indians e heave passes to Ick Mt. Vernon ..... .. ...... .... O 2 .000 

Stress Ball Handling 
BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (/P)-Ball 

handling was stressed in the In
diana university football camp 
yesterday as Coach Bo McMillin
attempted to remedy the Hoosiers' 
fumbling which has lost the ball 
to the opposition 15 times in three 
games. 

eS 

I 
• ~ • every S.nellly 

Here's big news for sport fans! It's news about an 8-PAGE FOOTBAlL 

SECTION in The Chicago Sun EVEE SUNDAY ouring the 1946 

football season. 

This bigger and better sports section will give you a complete 
coverage of college, prep school and pro f90tball. It will he 

cram-packed with action and diagrammed pictures •. 

scores and stories. 

Be sure to get The Chicago SUIl 

EVERY SUNDAY and see the I ' i!~ 

a-page football section, with 
·tbries, by Warren Brown and a :'Laft 

• noted sports writers. 

CRltAGO SU DAY suti· 
p;; ~ 

CatUe. 
900 Ang 

Ibs., 900 I 
to 600 Ibs .. 
Stetl'S-601 
Ifereford I 
Angus H 
Registered 
Calves, 15 
lIeifer Ca I' 
uPoil apprc 
L. Baker - . ------Prof. H.B. 

To Speak 
Of,Unive 

"The ROI; 
be diSCUSSed 
EverSOle ot 
ITotrce depar 
~ Un iversi 
lilIdayeven 

h "'embers,v 
Usblnds an 
IV~ and 
~ the Unio 
Dot laler tha 

Chairman 
~.W. KeYIe 
G' ~rs. Joltl 
~~dner. MI 
-1 E. Seas: 
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~~~~==~==~~====~========~~====~==~========~~========~ LOS'l' AND FOUND I HELP WANTED WHO 'DoES IT EUX;TRICAL SERVICE SHOE REPAIR 

OLASSIFIBD 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATB 
lor2 daJ-

tOe per line per cSa7 
16IJDIIeutl" ~ 

'C per lin, per dI.7 
I eoJII'CUtl" de1I-

Ie per lin, per ~ 
llllDDth-
k per ID, per 4a1 

-J'1J1IJ'I1I worda to liD __ 
JIlDImum~~ 

dLAsstrn:o DISPLAY 
IIOc co\. inch 

or .5.00 per 1DOJl~ 

LOST: In the vicinity of the PhYs- WANTED: Man to help drive to , JACKSON ELECTRIC CO.: El~c-
ics tluildJng Thursday a Log Central 'Florida October 15th. trical wiring, appliances, and 

Log Duplex Slide Rule. Reward. References exchanged. Dial 5755. THE FIRETENDER I repairin,. 108 'S. Dubuque. Dial 
Dial 3462. ------------ AUTOMATIO 54e~1. ' 

WANTED: Maid for Fraternity 
LOST: Raincoat in U. Hall. Name House. Phone 9675 or 9533. STOKER FOB RENT 

Don Raplinger inside collar. Re
ward. Dial Ext. 8262. 

FOUND: Pair glasses. 214 North 
Capitol. No ,telephone. 

LOST: Pair of shell-rimmed 
'glasses in brown case. Reward. 

Finder call 4191. 

LOST: Black purse Friday nite. 
Name Barbara Hall inside purse. 

Call Ext. 80l7. R ward. 
----- -------:~ 
LOST: Parker "51" pen, black 

WEIfDER 
ENGINE LA'J'IIE OPERATOR 
These positions are open for 
experienced men who are look
ini for permanent positions. 
Work will be on the second 
shift. 
We pay a base rate plus an in
centive wage system. Apply at 
the Personnel Olfice of-

qberr,-Burrell OorllOration 
325-1Mh Avenue, S. E. 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

Larew Co. 
1>Iambln&' " UeatIDr 
AC""I froID cit, baD 

Dial 9/181 

Complete Insurance Service 
Auto Fire Bon ... 

FOR RENT: Nicke)odians for your 
dance or party. Call 4670 or 

5405. 

WORK WANTED 
W--~O-R~K--W-A-NTEn. T y-p i n ~ 

speedy service. $.10 a page. Call 
5794. 

WANTED TO BUYI 
WANTED: Baby bed. Call Univer
sity Ext. 8929 or Hawkeye Village 
No. 411. 

• 
ROGERS RITE.WAY 

Shoe Repairing 
Your WOrD shoeit made like 
new by our workmallllhJ" Or
thopedic Service ••• oar lpeo
IaU,. 

TYPING -* MIMEOGRAPHING f'Ul\tDTURB MOVING 
, 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
TYPING 

MIMEOGRAPHING 
MARY V. BURNS 

601 Iowa State Blda. 
Dial 2656 . 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
,.. Itftclelll Fanllhln Hori ... 

t ~ Ilboai Our 
. # A.fU)ROBE SERVlCl 

OIAl W,96 DIAt. 

C.O.D.CLEANERS 
106 South Capitol 

Cleanlnq Pr.aaln9 
aad Blockln9 Hat.

Our Specialty . 

Free Pickup and Delivery Service All Want Ada Cub 1n Advance 
hJIble It Dall1 Iowan BUIi
_ ottIct dail7 until • II- m. 

with gold tpp. Please call Bill 
Swanson 4167. 

LoST: Red Sheaffer fountabl perl 
engraved L. Dean. Also old 

right saddle shoe, plaid shoestring. 
Reward. Phone 9641. 

WANtED: Student's wiie for part 
time care of baby. Dial 5794. 

PeaUb • Acoldent 

I G. W. BUXTON AGENCY 
Paul-Helen Blde. Tel. 3223 

1%8 E. CoD"" 
WANTED' To buy 2 tickets to ::===::;;~;;;;;;;:;;;=== 

Notre Dame game. Dial 2165. INSTRUCTION 1 
DIAL 
4433 48 HOUR SERVICE 

-We pay 2c each for 4C11lCJ8l'S-

DIAl 
4433 

Cla/llUltioDl mlllt be eaUed 1n 
before II p. m. 

r.poDIIble Ie r" one incorrect 
1DIerti0D onl7. 

DIAL 4191 
------------------LOST: Ear-ring with black stone 

carved face between 4d2 East 
Jefferson and Union. Dial 61152. 

FOUND: Pair shell-r i m m e d 
glasses in green alligator leather 

FOR SAL8 case. Owner may claim them by 
. . \ paying tor ad ih Daily Iowan Bus-

FOR SALE: Two lounge chaIrs, iness Office-East Hall 
good condition. Dial 6613. . 

FOR ~~E: PianO--$15.00. Dial RADIO SERVICE 
935%. 731 'h Bowery. 

I fOR SALE: Portable typewriter, 
rood condllion. Phone 8-0402 

, tier 7 p. m. 

~R SALE: Hot water, 40 gallon 
tank. gas arm heater. Hock~Eye 

Loan Co. 

FOR SALE: Clarinet in case. 
Nuerenberger American artists. 

Good condition. Call at basement 
apt. 403 E. Jefferson between 6:00 
and 7:00 p. m. 

FOR SALE: Girl's bicycle-nearly 
new. Phone 6737 after 6:30 p. m. 

FOR EXPERT 
REPAIRING AT 

MINIMUM CHARGE 
call 

CAMPUS RADIO 
2856 

StUdent-Veteran owned 
and operated 

Pick up and delivery 
26 West Court 

FOR SALE: Bicycle in excellent -------------"11 
rondition, 1lractically new. $30 RADIOS 

cash. Set! J. G. Turnbull, 635 S. We have radios, record players, 
Dodge, Apt. 3. small appliances. Guaranteed 

-----_ Service. 
fOR SALE: Lady's black velvet B & K Radio Shop 

fur trim winler coat. Size 16. Phone 3595 Burkley Hotel Blele. 
Dial 80466. 

LamDS to BrllIiten Your Room 
Pin-up Lamps . . . $3.l() 

Ivory or Bronze finish. 
Choice of shade. 

Study Lamps . .. $3.95 
Adjusiable-'-Bronze finish. 

Hideaway Chest ... $2.95 
Fibre construCtion, fits 

under bed to hold extra 
clothing. . 

Kirwan Furniture 
6 S. Dubuque 

FOR SALE: 2~burner Master De-
Luxe electric plates . Bottle Gas 

Sales and Service. Blue Flame Ap
pliance Shop, 219 So. Capitol St. 
Dial 3313. 

fOR SALE: Six room modern 
home. Close in. Automatic heat, 

immediale possession. For ap
PIIintment dial 9645. De Reu 

t Realty Co. I 
- BUY-

CIGAREnES 
Buy the Carton 

'1.65 All 
Popular Brands 

Superior Oil Co. 
CoralvUle, Iowa 

, 
l Jobnson" Baker's Annual 
, PubUc Sale of Stocker & 

Feeder Cattle 
IMillon: Farm 1 mile south of 

MontleelJo, Mo., Thursda.y, 
October 17. 2,585 head of 
Callie. 
900 Angus Calves 250 to 600 

lbs., 900 Hereford Calves-250 
to 600 lbs., 35() Angus Yearling 
Steers-600 to 1000 lbs., 30 
Htreford Hei fers-7 50 I bs., 20 
Angus Heiters-700 lbs., 20 
Registered Hereford Bull 
Calves, 15 Registered Hereford 
Heiler Calves. Terms available 
Upon approved security. Valdie 
L. Baker. 

Sutton Radio ServiC8 
All Makes Home and Auto 

Radios Repaired 
Pick-Up & Delivery 

L331 E. Market Dla\ 2U9 

WANTED TO RENT 
I • 

WANTED: A garage to rent in vi
cinity 500 block E. Brown St. 

Call 5334. 
--------

TEACHER wants permanent room 
or apartment. Mimi You d e 

Wuriu. Write P-B5. 

FLYING INSTRUCTION 

LEARN TO 
FLY 

Now you can learn to fl,y at the 
Shaw Atrchlt Co. PUlfUl a 
lIfeUme's ambition NOW, do it 
today, call 7831. Ground and 
night classes are ltarUn. all 
the time. Dual instruction Is 
given to .tudenti b7 uPeri
enced pilot.. 

And remember, when 70U ,et 
your license, you can alwan 
rent a training plane from the 
Shaw Aircraft Co. Conveni
ently located at the Iowa City 
Municipal Airport. 

Shaw Aircraft Co. 
Iowa City Municipal Afrport 

Dial 7831 

WANT TO BUY-SELL OR EX
CHANGE? USE DAILY IOWAN 
CLASSIFIED ADS. 

• 

Co-op 

WANTED: Full or part time man 
for evening work in Service 

Station. Dial 9965. 

WANTED 
Extra Telephone Operator 

At Hotel Jefferson 

'Good WageB\ Week-End Hours. 
Good opportunity for univerSity 

students. 

Apply Manarer 

HOTEL JEFFERSON 

WANTED TO EXCHANGE 
NEW, unused electric washing 

machine at cost price for satis
factory rental of furnished apt. 
Call Bob Bunz at Delta Tau Delta, 
9676 after 5:00 p. m. 

$50 REWARD OR apt. In Dallas, 
Texas, for suitable apt. or house 

in Iowa City, Veteran and wife. 
Write Box ()-80, Daily Iowan. 

SALE of 1938 Century Buick in 
exchange :for furnished apt. 

Write Box K60, Daily Iowan. 

ROOMS FOR REtn' 
ROOM for quiet, respectable grad

uate stUdent or seniol' student 
girl or business or banking man. 
Phone 4479. 

FOR RENT: Room for student 
girl Can 9498. 

* 
TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING 

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER, Typ
ing-Mimeographing. ColI e g e 

TypeWriter Service, 122 lowa 
Ave., Dial 2571. 

, 

LOANS 

$$$'S~$$$$$ 

loans of All Types 
COMPLETED IN A FEW 

'MINUTES AT 

MISSISSIPPI 
INVESTMENT CORP. 

(Owned and Operated 
by Veterans) 

MICHAEL D. MAHER 
Manarer 

20-21 Schneider Bid&,. Dial 5662 

Money $ $ $ $ $ Mone, 
loaned on jewelry, and most 
articles of value. 

RELIABLE LOAN 
~ JEWELRY CO. 

(Licensed pawnbrokers) 
(Rerlstered Watchmaker) 

110 S.1Jnn St. 

l HOCK.EY~ LOAN CO. 

burs - lelia anel trldee 

All types of merchandise 

Guns, pens, peneUs. Watches, 

rlnrs, typewriters, ad411lr 

maehlnes. 

11l'1I E. Washlqioll St. 

Members 

Prof. H.B. Eversole 
To Speak at Meeting 
Of,University Club 

Turn in cash register receipts at the Co-Op Grocery, 210 

S. Clinton by Oct. 15 for fiscal year ending Sept. 30, 1946 

Consumers Co-op Society 
"The Role of Price Control" will 

Kritz Studio 
24 Hour Service on 

Applications 

3 S. Dubuque St - Dial '33Z 

HALLS Is the headQuarten 
tor personalized Items lor per

sonal use and gift giving 
Stationery - - BOokmatehes 
BridIe SetS - • Plrty Sets 

Hall's Novelties & Gifts 
304 N. Linn 

TYPING Service. By apPOint
ments only. Write R. New

burger, Apt. 24, 130 E. Jefferson 
or dial 80266. 

PIANO Tuning and Repairing. 
Dial 3214. 

For Walking Com/ort 
have your shoes expertly re
paired at 

BLACK'S SHOE REP AIR 
{pext to city hall) 
'26 l':. Washington 

Grilf Ofters You I Efficiency in 
Car Paintinl, Tire Repair 

Grea~nl' 
GRIFFS TEXACO SERVICE 

Comer Linn and CoUeee 

FOR CLOGGED drains or sew-
ers call electric Roto-Rooter 

service. No muss and no digging. 
Work guaranteed. Free estimate. 
Dian 7166. 

Dance to Recorded 

Music 

We have tbe Iitest records 

Woodburn Sound 

Service 
8 East CoHere Dial 6731 

INSURANCE 
Automobile Insuranee 

Fire Covera,6 on 
Household Gooda 

Consult Dorr Hudson 
H. I. JE~ AGPCt' 

214 I.S.B. & T. BId. Dial 2525 

WE REPAIR 
Auto Radios Home BUtOi 

Record Players Aerlu 
WOODBURN SOUND 

SERVICS 
• East Colle,. 

Dial 6731 
for everytbllll in lOalll 

Iowa City PIUJnbIn, and 
HeatlnC 

Nor,e APPUanc:. 
Plumbing Heatin, 
114 . S. Li.nn PhoDe 6870 

Typewriters are Valuable 
keep theID 

CLEAN and In REPAIR 
Frohwein Supply CO . 

., S. CliDton Phone NT. 

bt discussed by Prof. Harold B. ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~;;;:;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
Eversole of the university com~ P =--------_L---~ 
I1lerce department at a meeting of 
tht University club at 6:30 p. m. 
SIUi4ay evening at Iowa Union. 

Ml!mbers,who may bring their 
hUlblnds and other guests to the 
suPper and meeting are asked to 
cali the Union desk, extension 327, 
lIOI later than 9 p. m. Friday. 

Chairman for the supper is Mrs. 
C. W. Keyser. The hostesses will 
be: Mrs. John Briggs, Mrs. Emmett 
Gardner, Mrs. T. L . • Jahn, Mrs. 
Carl E. Seashore, EstMr Thoman, 
Mar.aret Wallen and Katherine 
Mears. 

It's the LlnLE Things 
That Count... 

Don" forid Th&le salan Detatls 
About Your Autoiaoblle-

See "DON" and Let Htin Check Your Car 
for 

Greasln, Battery S~ce 
Gas Tires 

COFFEY'S . STANDARD SERVICE 
Burllnrtoll .- Cllntoa 8u. 

STRONG'S , 

Repair S~op 
Located under the new Rail
way Express Building, does all 
kinds of mechanicai work. Spe
cialiZing in brake ~ork, also 
body and fender wprk. 

AU Work GuCll'CllllHd 
, I>\cII 3S. 

81f1~ South J>ubuqUt st. 

Vince Riggleman. 

:ASH 

FOR SECOND HAND 
UNlVERSlTY 

TEXT BOOKS 
that are in current use 

Ries Iowa Book Store 
30 So. Clinton St. 

POPEYE 

ETTA 

OLD HOME TOWN 

CONTRACT bridle. Dial 8~0401. 

ENROll NOWI 

Special Classes 

You'll like our movillq service ••• 

and il costa 110 more. 

Dial 2161 Start1na in 
Shqrtband, TYplne 

and Booldteeplne Thompson OilY aud NIGHT 
Class ... 

203~ E. wC:;:~·Phone '7644 DIAL 2161 
lao City Commercllll ~ Transf.r & Storage Co. 

101 South Gilbert 8n. 

~--~~----~~~~ 

BUS/NJ;:SS 
MENS 
GYM 

STEAM 
CABINETS . .. 

adOM AND BO.ARD 

coo!: 0f'0I,' •. STAY IN FOR DINNER. 
IONIGUT! .... WHY GO our 
AND SPEIlD A DOLLAR'FI~ 
/"OR. A FRIED SHOE TONGUE, 
WHE.N YOlJR TEETH CAN 
He;LP US MEASURE OFF 

~ 
~ 

THIS Tv.o YAR.DS OF 
SMOKE.D SPANiE.L? 

by GENE AHERR 

,. 

, ) I' ~ 

J ttf 

., , 
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Righter Announces Personnel 
01 University Concert Band 

Personnel of the university fall 
concert band was announced yes
terday by Prof. C. B. Righter, dir
ector of university bands. 

By sections the band includes: 
Flute section-Alyce Powers. Al 

of Grinne~ Marelen Schweiger. 
Al of Duluth. Minn.; Eleanor 
Hamiel, A4 of Tipton; Norma Jean 
Cole, A2 of Spencer; David Hoov
er. A2 of Centerville; Dorothy 
Hoffman. A.t oC Iowa City; Blan
dina Steinbrink, A2 of Manson; 
Myrna Russell, A2 of New Sharon; 
and Doris Goldman. A4 of Madi
son. S. D. 

Oboe section-Patricia Brower. 
A2 of Davenport; Oren Peterson, 
A2 of Williamsburg; ELizabeth Mc
Quade, Al of Iowa Falls; and Sal
ly Mattes. Alar Odebolt. 

Bassoon sec1ion-Joan Beckett, 
Al of Sioux City. and John Mc
Carty, Al of Iowa City. 

Wiliam Littlejohn. A2 oC ottum
wa; and Barbara Jo Jipson, A2 of 
Elkader. 

Tuba-Neil Rowley. At of Gu
thrie Center; Richard Gibson. PI 
of Eagle Grove; Robert Becker, El 
of Sheridan. Wyo., and Ralph 
Drollinger, A3 of Kalona. 

Percussion section - William 
Mumma, A3 of Duluth. Minn.; 
Maeola Reed, A2 of Hopkinton; 
Richard Emmons. M2 of Clinton; 
Philip Thorson, E3 of Iowa City. 
and Sally Grove or Hattiesburg. 
Miss. 

Town Women Plan 
Activities Schedule 
For Current Year · 

Clarinet eelion-Joseph Albin. 
E2 of West Branch; Marilyn Molt, Approximately 100 members of 
At of Iowa City; Henry Hoeltje. the Town Women's association 
A2 of (owa City; Richard Jones, have signed up for participation 
A2 of Donnelson; Winston Hack- in extra-curricular activities for 
barth, A4 of Hampton; David the 1946-47 school year, according 
Mechler. A4 of Grove City. Pa.; to Gisela Meyer. A4 of Atlanta. 
Robert Bushland, Al o( Oelwein; Ga., president of the council. 
Phyllis Glasnapp. At of Lytton. Members will engage in bowl-

Frederick Kingdon, G of Iowa ing, swimming. basketball. lennis, 
Falls. Paul Hoskins, EI of Cla- knit.ting and bridge. These func· 
rlnda; Daniel Prochaska, Al of tions will be supervised by Del
Atwood. Kan.; Richard Loomer, phene Wilson, A3 of Godfrey. III. 
EI of Mason City; Marjorie Price, A display for Homecoming. un
Al of Jefferson; Annabelle Ar- der the direction of Rusty Filmer, 
ganbright. Al of Guthrie Center; A4 of Des Moines, will be exhib
Willian Fries. Al of Audubon; ited in front of Clinton place. 
William DeVoe A4 of Creston' A dance at Iowa Union has been 

Thomas Pain'tin El of Elm~ tentatively set for Feb. 21. Ar
hurst. lll.; Suzann: Gronna, PI of Ruth Reese, A2 of Compton, Calif. 
Minot. N. D.; Jean Mic~. A2 of rangemenls wyl be conducted by 
Pocahontas; Sylvia Timm. Al of MeI?bers WIll a~o be placed ?n 
Muscatine ' Etta Mueller Al of commIttees for a SIlver tea. socml 
Van Mete;' Katharine Ja~es G of activities, scholarship and public
Huntingto~ N. Y. Edith Mellen ty, Miss Meyer said. 
A2 of Bona'parte; Norma Schneid: Business. meetings will be held 
er A3 of Bellevue' Sarah Gibson on the flrst Monday of each 
A3 of Marsha1ll0~n; Betty Jan~ month, and bloc meetings of the 
Johnson, Al of Bedford; Ma\'y Lou women students Ii~ing in unafCili
Goff Al of Grinnell' Jeanne ated non-uOlverslty reSidences 
Stieglitz, A4 of Des Mdines. and will be. held each Monday at 7;30 
Howard Wilson. A2 of Albia. p. m. 10 the n.ortn conference 

Bass clarinet section-Margaret room of Iowa Unton. 
Weems. Al of Paullina; Betty ,----
Kegley, U of Anamosa; and Hel
en Falk, Al of Washington. Ia. Extension Division Offers 

Correspondence Course 
For Iowa Librarians 

Iowans may now study library 
methods by correspondence in a 

SUI Catholic Alumni 
Meet in Chicago Today 

The Rev. Leonard J. Brugman. 
director or the Catholic student 
cenler. will speak beloTe a group 
of University of Iowa Catholic 
alumni today at 6:30 p. m. at the 
Hotel Palmer House in Chicago. 

Father Brugman will talk on 
"The Work of the Catholic Stu
dent Center at the State Univer
sity of Iowa." 

Attorney Frank M. Uriell will 
act as chairman at the meeting. 
UrieH is a former law partner of 
President Virgil M. Hancher. 

Plans Supper Meeting 
Canterbury club of the Trinity 

Episcopal church will hold a sup
per meeting in the parish house 
at 5:30 p. m. Sunday. 

After the meeting the group will 
attend the University vespers at 
Macbride auditorium. 

oca 
MILL 

ICE ORU. 
PAOOla 

) lor 

HALLOWE'EI 
20c pill& .81 .. Qaari 

pll,. .,.. Pili'. , 
Old MIU Ice ortlDl mall.. a 
novel and delidou. d_ \0 
aerve at lour Ballo ... ·'" "11'
Lie.. Rleb. cream7 Ice en •• 
lurround. a pumpkin eenter 01 
refresbJn.. oranl'e.pi.nelpple .(Ie 
cream, Stop io for a 4uU1 .r 
more lonlrblt 

All Old mil Slor .. ore 0_ I... .e 
A. 81. to 10 1'. II. dall¥. 1DeI ..... 
wm-eodl. 

Alto saxophone section-Marg
ery Starlin, Al of Missouri Val
ley; Myrna Ayers, Al of North 
English; Evelyn Thurn. A1 of Ed
gewood; Fred Nordstrom. Al of 
Shenandoah. and Jean Anne Jar
nigan. Al of Storm Lake. 

Tenor saxophone section-Helen 
Garles. Al of Eldora. and Mary 
Kay Miller. Al of Coon Rapids. 

new course announced yesterday .!!!~!!!!!!!b by HeJen Williams. director of ex-
tension division correspondence 

Baritone saxophone secUon
Katherin-e Byram, A4 of Toledo 

Cornet section-Charles Sloan. 
Al of Marshalltown; William Me
kemson, G of Pawnee City. Neb.; 
Paul Harris, A3 of Clarinda; Zel
Ia Gillham. A2 of Rockford; Wil
liam Tipton, P4 of Nevada; Mil
dred Dosedle. Al of North Liberty; 
Agnes Roisen, Al of Northwood; 
Jacqueline Engelbert. Al of Wil
liamsburg, and Eleanor Briggs, A2 
of Lisbon. 

Horn section-Doris Blecker. A2 
of Rock Rapids; Sally Henry. A2 
of Cedar Rapids; Joan Mumma. 
A3 of Duluth, Minn.; Julia Burcb, 
Al of Missouri Valley; Joyce Ri
mel , A1 of Bedford; Geneva 
Bernhard. Al of McGregor, and 
Jean Ellis, A2 of Marengo. 

Trombone section-Martha Lit
tlejohn. A4 of Washington, Iowa; 
HowaJ'd Dixon, E3 of (owa City; 
John Hohmann. P2 of Richmond 
Heights. Mo.; Donald Montgomery, 
Al of Brooklyn. Iowa; Shirley 
Holmes, Al of Newlon, and Mari
lyn Long. Al of Renwick. 

Baritone section-Leland Haus
ler. E3 of Cedar Rapids; Jaynane 
Wilt. At of Carlisle; Kennelh 
Hoyne. G of Centerville, S. D.; 

study. 
Designed for Jibrarians and as

sistant librarians in small librar
ies. the 16-lesson course consists 
of prob1ems and techniques in the 
catalouging and classification. and 
acquisition of books. It will be es
pecially useful to those who have 
not had the opportunity of a com
plete course in library science, 
Miss Williams explained. 

The idea of Uw course was ori
ginated by Prof. Ralph E. Ells
worth, director of university Ji
braries, and the course itself was 
planned by Norm<ln L. Kirkpat
rick, associate libraries director. 

Farm Bureau Members 
To Elect New Officers 

Johnson county farm bureau 
members will elect officers for 
19~6-47 at the annual business and 
entertainment meeting scheduled 
for 7:30 p. m .• Oct. 21. in the Com
munity building ballroom. accord
ing to Emmett C. Gardner. county 
extension director. 

Following lhe business meeting. 
members will dance to the music 
of J ohn Kasparek's orchestra from 
Solon. Gardner urged new bureau 
members to attend. 

I ALWAYS THE HOME OWNED STORE-58th YEAR 

THE GREAT 
BILL 11J~. 

NSON 
AND THI 

DUP RIVER IOYS 
IN CONCERT REVIEW 

. .' 01lv~Ue 
MILLER 

v ••• u.~ aDd 
Barpl.' 

ComeroD WIlli ..... 
A,lba, Glbll. 

-PI4D, Pu. 
Fr"oelel Paba 

0' 'I N I VoeaU., 
AMIIICAN NIOIO 

INnUA1N... • 

"GGIST LlYn' SNOW . 
0' TNI ....... 

MEMORIAL COLISEUM 
CEDAR RAPIDS , 

.FRIDAY, OCT. 11th 
8:30 P. M. 

Admlssjon $Uf, $U3. '1.%: 
Tax Included 

Btl ,. ad.on., U.ket, or 0'"'' II, .. an 
'rom C,dar ao.pld. Maolo Sup,.,. 1l1li 
2nd Ave. 8E. Cedar aapld •• 

Check, and MODey Orde .. l'1I7abl. 
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elude lell ... ddresled ,'am» •• aD-
velope. I 
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MEET YOUR I 

N ortlt Side Merchants l 
SELF·SERVE GROCE.RV 

Shopping Cent.r For 

• Frozen Foods 

• Meats 
• Fresh Vegetables and Fruits 

Open dally 7 p.m. ~o 6 p.m., Sat. until 9 

FREE DELIVERY 

CHICKENS 

and CREAM CHEESE 

STAPL~S 

, 

,--

M 
friel 
~UI : 
In D 

148Y 

emerit 
,~, \ 

SELF·SERVE GROCERY 
• I 

302 E. Bloomington 
A. pipal Meat Market ; 
208 N. Linn Phone 6644 r 

bitlhd: 
alu1l\l1 
Quet i 
Union 

Ralph Wescott, Prop. 
~ 

( 

Get Set for That Off the Record Dance 
Joe's GrQcery SPECIALS: 

Thurs. and Fri. 

Shampoo 

Free Delivery and .. 

401 E. Market 

open daily until 8 p.m. 

Sundays 8 to 12 

full stock of fruit juices 

and baby foods 

• 

.;l' ., Dial 3539 

Hair Set .... .... 75c 

PermaneDt $5.00 up 

ANGELA'S 
BEAUTY SHOP 
Dial 7255 

329 E. Market St. 

SUTTON RADIO SERVICE 

FOX HEAD,' 
• 

TAVERN 

FOR YOUR ENJOYMENT 

402 E. Market' 

MRS. VAN'S 

Hows: 

For Ev~ Meals 

and Spedal Occaaiona 

6 a.m. to 1 p.JD. 

5 p.m. to 1, p.m. 

Mop. Thna Sat • 

HOME (OOKED MEALS 
214 N. IJDD DIal 9975 

j . 

For All Makes of 

Home and Auto Rad!05 . . 
ELECTRICAL ,RADIO 

APPLIANCES SUPPLIES 

SUTTON RADIO SERVICE 
Dial 9982 Corner Market and GUb.rt Dial 2239 

DECORATIVE MUGS 
With Many Deaigna 

Inc:1ud1oc;r Fraternity 
and Sorority Creat 
Stelna and Iowa 

Reqmanla 
No.elll .. and Qlfta 

HALL'S 
304 If. LInD 

2 

PubJic Address Systems 

for all occasions 

CARROLL'S 
RADIO SERVICE 

On All Makes-Home or' Auto 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

CARROLL'S RADIO 
207 N. Linn Dial 3525 

Shopping Near Home Is Convenient 
• 

I 

r 

. 

,. : 
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